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PAUL W. ROBERTS

EarnsRating of

SpecialistIn
N. A. C

Completing a three months'
specialized training course at a
Naval Aviation Training College
in Chicago, where he was honor
student in his class and earned
the rating of Aviation Machinist's
Mate (Propellor Specialist) sec
and class, Paul W. Roberts

and daughter flpent two
in this week visiting

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
and and Jim

Free.
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in the
Navy in August, 1942, and was
first assigned to the Naval Air
Base near Grand Later

assigned to duty on the
West Coast before Deing xransrer--
red to Chicago for specialized
training.
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T.S.G. Members

SeeIwo Jima
Film

and members of Co
A, TSG, enjoyed one of their best
and most interesting meetings and
drill in months Tuesday
night, when they were guests oi
the Texas and Rita Theaters for
a showing of a news film
showing the invasion and fighting
on Iwo Jima, and had as at
the" armory Lt. grade)
Tom Clifton of the USN air force
and Pfc. Billy Clifton, U. S. Mar-
ines, who is Just back from
Hawaii and home on furlough.
Also during the
were Sheriff Mart and
Miss Martelle

After returning to the
the was put through a
stiff drill by Pfc. Clifton,
followed by the regular schedule
of drill under Lts. and
Robertson, and Sgt. Wil
liams.

Attendance Tuesday night was
the best in several Capt.
Dennis Raltiff told the company
before dismissal.

Haskell Soldier
Clips Japat
100 Yards

With The 96th Division In The
Philippines of 10 years
of army service S-S-gt. A,

Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Martin of Haskell, demonctrat
ed his in handling a rifle
by killing a Jap 100 yards away
while 'standing waist deep in a
swllt-movl- ng stream on me, is
land of Leyte.

The doughboy was
across the Binahaan river ahead
of his rifle squad when he spotted
a Jap upstream busily engagedin
washing potatoes at the edge of
the stream. The Jap saw him at
the same time and took off like
a scared rabbit.Despite the fact
that he was standing on therocky
river bed with the current

.him, S-S-gt.

fired one shot, placing a bullet
through the Jap's chest.

Reaching the other, side of the
river he saw a Japrunningout of
a shack close by. Proving his ver-
satility, he dUposftd of this son of
heaven witn a nand
. Prior to the Mth cUvi
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23 Men Are

Reclassified
The local Selective Service

Board gave new classifications
to 23 Haskell men at its
meeting last week. Five men
were classified A, one regis,
trant was classified as a
conscientious objector to com-
batant service. Two men were
listed as been discharged
from the armed service recently,
and the remainder were placed
In various classes.
, Complete report of last
week's Board meeting:

Changed from 2BF to IA
Garland Loughridge.

From 2A to 1A Ernest S.
McGuire.

Placed in 1A on first classifi-
cation Arthur C. Holcomb.
Bailey L. Toliver, D. A.

Classified 1AO Henry L. Hill.
Changed from 4F to 2BF (war

industry) James R. Evans.
From 1A to 2C (agricultural

worker) Odell D. Helweg.
From 4F to 2CF (agriculture)
Lester
Classified 2C (agricultural

worker) on first classification
D. C. Bassing.

1C (enlisted) Elmer G. Chil-
dress.

1C Discharged Ban E. Rich,
Fred L. Fountain.

Changedto 4A (over 38) Ray-
mond R. Lusk, Vernon Buckley.

From 1A to 4F Calvin Davis,
James O. Adkins. Archie L.

A. Roberts Mr. Mrs. Goode, Willie L. Brock, George

Bledsoe he

Young Roberts enlisted
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Officers
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special
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visitors evening
Clifton

Clifton.
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company
routine

Rlchey
Carlton

weeks,

Veteran
Thomas

ability

wading

push-
ing against Martin

grenade.
joining

county

having

deferred

Corley.

Francis.

M. Overcash, Pedro Alsides, Or
vine H. Brittain.
Appeals Board Action

The district appeals board
changedthe classification of Bur-re- ll

Conley Maddux from 2B to
1A.
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Revival Meeting
Is Plannedat --

'
Local Church

The sixth anniversary revival
meeting of the Fundamental Bap-
tist Church will begin Wednes
day March 28th and continue
through Saturday,April 7th, Rev.
C. Jones, pastor, and founder of
the church, has announced.

Evangelist for the meeting will
be the Rev. L. T. Grantham, pas.
tor of the Corinth Baptist Church
Abilene, and widely-know-n West
Texasminister and religious lead'
er. Rev. Joneswill assistthe Abl
lene evangelist and will bring
severalmessagesduring the meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stone will
havechargeof the music during
the revival, and will direct a
large choir in which all singers
are requestedto take part during
the meeting.

The public is invited to attend
the revival.

W, A, Holt Buys

StoreBuilding
Here

W. A. Holt, Haskell grocer, has
purchased the building on the
southwest corner of the square
which has beenoccupiedby Holt's
Grocery since 1936. The property,
known as the Alexander building,
was purchasedby Mr. Holt from
the Haskell National Bank.

Mr. Holt has operated a gro-
cery store in this city since 1931.
Previously Ke was in businessat
Weinert and Goree for a number
of years, opening his first store
in the latter city 30 years ago.
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ServicemenVisit
In Home of
Parents

Lieutenant (senior grade) Tom
Clifton, UrS. Naval Air Corps,

and Pfc. BUI Clifton, U. S. Ma-

rines, arrived during the week-

end for a visit In the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mart
Clifton and other relatives and
friends here.

Lieut Clifton has been sta-

tioned at the Pensacola, Fla.,
Navala Air Base, but expects to
be assigned to a combat theater
when he reports back from leave.

Pfc. Clifton Is on 30.day leave,
having returned to 'the States
froM Pearl Harbor. He la assigned

lie .iuVakwl the. UftS.Celum--
erutser.

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,

Air Medalof Lt Wreyford,
Prisonerof Germans,Is
PresentedHis Wife

Presentation of the Air Medal
won by her husband, 2nd Lt.
Lawrence A. Wreyford, was made
to Mrs. Sammie Juanita Wrey
ford at her home Thursday'morn-- 1

ing, March 22. ,
Major JosephW. Connelly, vet

eran fighter pilot of the Abilene
Army Air Field, made the 'pre
sentation to Mrs. Wreyford and
paid tribute to the part her hus
band has played in the war ef
fort.

Lt. Wreyford is a prisoner of
war In Germany, having balled
out of his B-- 17 aircraft in a raid
over that country last September.
The Haskell young man has been
in service since 1942, first enter-
ing the infantry and later enter-
ing the Air Corps as a cadet. He
won his wings at Turner Field,
Albany, Ga., on Jan. 7, 1944, and
went overseasin July of the same
year. He had participated in only
about seven missions when he
went down. He and his entire
crew balled out of the ship.

Lt. and Mrs. Wreyford were
married June 14, 1944, at Blythe-vill- e,

Ark. The young officer, who
Is 23, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Wtreyford, of Rochester,
Texas. Before entering the ser-
vice he was employedat the Has-
kell National Bank. His wife is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Scott of Rule.

To See Go Up

Spring
Over
Sunday

Spring thunderstorms struck
this section Sunday afternoon and
night,-- accompanied by-- hard
downpours in, some areasof the
c.ounty, scattered hail which..in
someparts of the county was re-
ported unusually heavy, followed
by a severe electrical storm
which struck around midnight
Sunday.

Rainfall In Haskell Sunday
night amounted to .55 of an inch
according to the Government
gauge kept at the F. T.
residencenear the east city limits
of town. To the north, precipita-
tion was considerably heavier,
with a heavy downpour reported
at Weinert andnorth of that city
which will relieve the water scar-
city and. fill surface tanks on
farms and ranches. The fall of
hail . in that section and north-we- sf

of was reported
heavy enough to damage early
gardens and grain crops to some
extent.

The rains were general over a
wide area of West already
soaked by winter rainfall, and
the surface runoff of water filled
streams throughout this section to

Fundamental

SS

The large frame residence
acrossthe streetsouth of the Fun-
damental Baptist Church has been
purchasedby the church andwill
be usedas a Sunday School

Rev. C. Jones, pastor and
founder of the church announced
this week.

The Is
known as the old J. C .Holt home.
Considerableremodelling is plan-
ned on the structure to
it into a modern building which
will conveniently accomodatethe
Sunday School department of the
church, Rev, Jpnes said.

The aroma of early flowers and
budding trees is not the only sign
of Spring discernible to close ob-

servers,accordingto City Marshal
of Haskell and City

MarshaU Ollie Kittley of Rule.
They declare that the
of fermenting "home brew' Is one
of the signs
that warm weather is here to
stay.

Mi they, oufM to. know,,
to gathered

Friday March 23, 1945
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LIEUT. WREYFORD

The citation accompanying the
decoration is as follows:

"For meritorious achievement
while in sustained
bomber combat operations over
Germany and German-occupi-ed

countries. The courage, coolness
and skill displayed by this offi
cer upon these occasions reflect
great credit upon himself and the
Armed Forces of the United
States." Lt. Frank Cerra, public
relations officer at Abilene Army
Air Field, read the citation.

"Grand Old Glory On
Suribachi",Haskell Marine Writes

Rain
Area

Sanders

Haskell

Texas,

Church Buys

Bldg.

build-
ing,

newly-acquir- ed

convert
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"It was grand to see Old Glory
go up on Suribachi" wrote Pfc.
M. A. (Buddy) Bumpas,Jr., from
Iwo Jima to his parents in a let-
ter dated March 5th.

"I guess youhave already de-

cided that I was here at Iwo
Jima", the Marine wrote. "I have
spent most of my time since the
push started on top of Suribachi,
the volcano which we used as an
observation post It gets pretty
cold at nlghtrbuff haveijplehfy
of wa'rm clothes and blankets,
and have had all the food, water
and sleep that I have really need-
ed.

'Have gotten several letters
since we cameashore.It is really
nice to get mail this far away
from home. Letters seem to al-

most takeme home again. I shav-
ed today for the first time
we landed, took a shower in the
rain, and feel like a new man
now" ithe young Marine said.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
IM. A. Bumpas, Sr. His wife and
their son reside in Munday with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Mitchell. Pfc. Bumpas received
his communications training at
San Diego and Camp Pendleton,
Calif. He went overseas in Sep--

no March
Battery, in patient hospital

Howitzer battalion.

RochesterChild
tta highest level in almost a QJ my

property

In Abilene
Marie Oxford, only child

Mr. and Mrs. Perce Oxford
of
of

Rochiltqr, died at Hcndrlck
Memorial hospital in Abilene at
4:30 m. Sunday.

The child swallowed a bean
Friday which lodged in her
throat. She was carried to Hen-dri- ck

Memorial Hospital and de-

veloped
Funeral services for the child

who was born Jan. 18, 1944, were
held Mondav afternoon at 4

of was In the Ro-

chester cemetery under the dir-
ection of the Smith home.

Besidesher parents, she is sur-
vived by her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Morrow of Roches-
ter and Mr. C. M. Ox-

ford of Orange,and an aunt, Mrs.
C. Harris pf Abilene.

Advent SpringIs Certain,Officers
Declare, When Fragrdtice of Home
Brew Is In theAir

HenryIvey

"fragrance"

most dependable

theevMene
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participating

since

pneumonia.

the past few days.
Rule officer seized a quanlty of
"home brew" at the residence of

negro man In that city, and
filed a complaint against the
negro, was the mini-
mum of $100 and

Here in Haskell, Marshal Ivy
did the same thing, except the
would--k eoncocterof seme rank-smeUi-

Vbrew" was a negro
womsst, 4e drew a similar fine
wim, MWusjRod m eewpt.
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April 5 SetAs Date for
Annual C--C Banquet
Flight Officer Virgil Reynolds
Injured When Forced to 'Bail

Out of Crippled Ship
Fllght Officer Virgil Reynolds

of Haskell, ATC pilot in the Indo-
china theater of war, had both

broken and suffered cuts and
bruises several weeks ago when
he was compelled to ball out of
the cargo transport ship he was
piloting over "The Hump" be-
tween India and China, his par-
ents, Mr. andMrs. R. J. Reynolds

I

of this city have learned in mes-
sages from the Department
and from the Red Cross.'His wife,
who with their two sons are liv-
ing at Austin at the present time,
has also advised of the in-

juries suffered by hex husband.
According to advices from hte

War department, Flight
Reynolds balled out of his crip-
pled transport ship, presumably
in mountainous in China,
and was rescuedby native Chin
ese who carried the injured pilot
to the nearest hospital. Through
the Red Cross, parents of the
young officer learned that he was
still in a Chinese hospital, but
they believe that as soon ashe is
able to be evacuated to a US
hospital in India more particulars
as to the extent of his injuries
will be available. crew mem-
bers .of the transport piloted by
F-- O Reynolds parachuted to earth
without Injury, his relatives here
have learned. L

Flight Officer Reynolds has
been overseassince last October,
and was stationed at an Army
Transport Command base in the
AssamValley in India.

o

HaskellMan
It Slain In
Hospital

Funeral services were held in
this city Sunday afternoon for
Barney McDonlad Bolles, native
of Haskell county who was killed
Tuesday in the Wichita Falls
StateHospital.

Rev. C. Jones, pastor of the
Fundamental Baptist in
this city conducted the rites, and
burial was in Willow cemetery
with Holden funeral home in
charge of arrangements.

Bolles, patient at
Wichita Falls State Hospital, was
found slain in the plumbing shop
n.4) IUa fv4?4i ! Annltf In 4nA. . . . tiL At a I JL 14 IC JftidllbUtllH CttAAJ -

temoer ism, ana wn --a , of 13, A 52.year.
Second Marines, a.old at the Is

155mm

a.

Christ Burial

Mrs.

of

a

fined

"

been

Officer

terrain

church

be-I-nc

held In connection with the
Haskell man's death, it is' said.

Bolles and the older patient
were membersof a crew at work
in the plumbing shop. They us-

ually reported for work at 630
a. m., Bolles was found at 6:50
a. m. by another member of the
work crew. Apparently he
been dead about 20 minutes. His
skull had been crushedby several
blows frorii a heavy drill in
cement work. The suspect in tne
slaying was located by officers
the day following the killing, af-

ter he had Deen missing since
Bolles body was discovered.

Born Sept. 20, 1908 in Haskell
county, Bolles had lived here
practically all his life until a
breakdown in heathsome16 years
ago sent him to the Wichita Falls
institution,

Immedia'e survivors are his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bolles

o'clock at the Rochester Church 'of Salem, Oregon; threebrothers,

funeral

and

L.

during The

who
costs.

legs

War

Five

had

used

Preston Bolles, Camden, Ark.;
Fonnle Bolles and Prebble Bolles
of California; and four sisters,
Mrs. Rubv Whitaker of Paris,
Texas: Mrs. Meba Thomas and
Mrs. Hazel Blnckwell, Salt Lake
City, Utah; and Mrs. Sybil Teau-se- w,

Salem, Oregon. Several un-
cles and aunts also survive.

EasterProgram
Is Planned
Here

A specialEaster Progv-am-, spon-

sored by the churches of Haskell,
will bo given in the High School
auditorium at 8:30 o'clock on the
evening of Easter Sunday, April
lst.

The program will be directed
by Mrs. Chas. Kay of Rochester.
Included in the prefram will be
a tribute to the beys wWhave
leet weir live ia the serviee.
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Late registrants
of CarsWill Be

Accomodated
For the convenience of car

owners desiring to secure the
1945 license tag, County Tax Asses-

sor-Collector Willie Lane this
wpfk nnnounced that his office

the coming week to accomodate
car owners who find lt inconven-
ient to register their cars before
the usiiaRB q'clock closing time
of his office.

"Wi realize thnt manv motor--
ilsts are employed and cannot
take time out to register their
cars during our customary office
hours, and for that reasonwe will
keep the office open evenings
during the final week of the reg
istration period to

a

owners of i struck fragments-t-o

devote of a has
day Jobs", Heart.
uouecior explained.

point T I 1
cularly

i J
Certificate of
license plate can
pointed out.

SS

The Assessor-Collecto- r's office
will remain open as late as mid-
night SaturdayMarch 31 to issue
the 1945 license plate, but will
not be open nor accept anyreg
istrations on Sunday April 1.

o

Two NamesAre
Filed on City

Ballot

Countv
Judge

Election to be Tuesday April
, terms of two Alder-

men, J. W. Gholson and Mart
Clifton expire.

Filed for election ballot are
the of John E. Robison,

of Gratex Service Sta-
tion, and J. A. Bynum,
of Bynum Office Supply and a
former member of City Coun-
cil.

Final for filing for a place
on ballot is SautrdayMarch
31.

Weirtert Revival
To
March25

The revival meeting at the Wei-
nert Foursquare Church is con-
tinuing in its, third week, with
stirring messages being

Rev. Ralph Porterfjeld,
Flying

(Rev. John Hall, pastor of th'
Foursquare urges every
one to hear
during remainder of re
vival, which closes Sunday Marc)

FORMER RESIDENTS
HERE VISIT

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. of For
Stockton were recent visitors wit'
relatives and friends In Haske1
and Rule. and Mrs. Ellis

ia Haskell eout
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number ef ymm

VOLUME NUMBER 12

Date for the annual business
meeting .and banquet of the Has-
kell Chamber of Commerce ha
been for Thursday evening;
April 5, with the affair to be held
in the High School auditorium.
Arrangements are being planned
to accomodate several hundred
guests and out-of-to- visitors.

OllOst rmnnUnr fnr- - tUn ntunlna
will be Hon. Robert S. Kerr,
ernor or OKlahoma, who advised
Mayor John A. Couch this week
that he would be present on
date.

In addition to the appearrance
of the distinguished Oklahoma
governor, other highlights of
annual meeting will be a report
on the past year's activities of the
Chamber of Commerce, together
with an outline of the work pro-
gram for the coming twelve
months, with possibly a preview
of post-w- ar projects being con-
sidered by the organization.

Tickets for the banquet will go
on sale the of the week, and
reservations can be made by tele-
phone to the C. of C. office.

o

Ivy Is
Wounded
Will

Almost certain knowledge
their son, Marine Corporal Merle
S. Ivey was wounded in action
in the conquestof Iwo Jima, was

this week by County Judge
and Mrs. John F. Ivy following
receipt of a letter frrom Cpl. Ivy
telling them he was in a hospi-
tal in the Marianas.

Cpl. Ivy was a field telephone
man with the 3rd Marines, and

would be open evenings during recent newspaper dispatches told

accomodate

of the Third division being in
action on Iwo Jima.

In the brief letter to his par-
ents, Cpl. wrote: "I am in
hospital in the Mari-
anas.Please don'tworry. I'm feel-
ing pretty good and will be up
and around in a few months." He
signed the letter "Merle (Lefty)
Ivy", that he did not
have the use of his right arm.

Ivy was in action
during the on Guam,

cars are when he was by
the greatest part of the hand grenade, and been

to their the Assessor-- awarded the Purple

one was parti-- Jstressedby Mr. Lane. All WQ ft laileG
car owners should brine their
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required
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Sprees
Sheriff Mart Clifton .and Depu-

ty Docs Fuller were called to
Rochester Saturday night about
11 o'clock, where the officers
were told that several "drunks"
were a discurbance.

The officers took five men into
custody and brought them to the
county jail. In complaints filed by
the Sheriff, four of the men
were charged with drunkenness)
and one man with disturbing the
tjpneo.

Two names have been filed for Arraigned before
piace on tne Dauot in the City Monday morning, four

held
wnen tne

names
owner

date

brought
by "Th(

Parson".

Church,

25.

FOR
Ellis

Mr,

afe.

6.

set

Gov

that

first

that

held

Ivy

Cpl.

who

creating

Ivy
men entered pleas or guilty,
three for being drunk and one
for disturbance. Ono defendant
charged with drunkenness plead
not guilty, and bond was set at
$200 pending hearing on the com-
plaint in County Court.

Fines assessed defendants
pleading guilty ranged from
$17.50 to $26. 20, including costs.

o--
TrusteeElection
Will Be Held
April 7

Annual trustee election of th
Haskell Independent School Dis-
trict will be held Saturday April
7th, at which time members of
the Board of Trusteesfor the dis-
trict will be elected to serve for
the full elective term.

The election will be held at the
City HaU in this city.

Singersto Meet
At Anson On
April 1

The annual Singing Convene
'ion of Jones County will
n Anson on the first Sunday
pril at the HI sjoHmol Au

orium. Anson is 'the
'lome of the convention,
Iways meets or this dee;
s expecMnc a sjeee
nd may 'watt Jbmmm
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HIGH SCHOOL EASTER
PROGRAM TO BE HELD
MARCn 29

The Easter Program by the
High School Chorus and Drama-
tics Club which was announced
lor Friday night, aiarch 23, will
be presented as an Assembly
Program Thursday morning, Mar.
2D, at 10:30 in the High School
Auditorium. '

The public is cordially invited
to this Assembly Program which
will consist of an Easter play,
"More Lasting Than The Stars",
by the Dramatics Club, and Spe-
cial Easter Music by the High
School Chorus.

"Send Out Thy Light", by
Gounod, will be sung by the
Girls' Chorus and a mixed Chorus
will sine "Finlandia" by Sibelius.
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other person to all
and that cherishes
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abides by the
rules of the game until they can
be modified.

The American an Indi-
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supreme thing, in short, is not a
tMnir nf all. but the ClVing Of 3
further finish to the multitudin-
ous words and acts which make
up the sum of every common day

There is a life that is worth
living now as it was worth living

as wiJ vernments, m the former days, and that is

theses subiitst?an,tsof hno-- the honest life, the useful life,
lion asS L I?:.the nwd'f'ca-- 1 unselfish life, cleansed by devo.

change, or tion to an ideal. There is a battle

On the Ground Floor . . .

. . Also M--e can still furnish you with some groundfloor insurance on any and all your property.

"honestly its the best policy"

enefee& Fouts
Hotel Buildinif Tel. 196

& Co.

that is worth !'u'i-- x now as It
was worth fightin0 " , -- "d that
is the battle for justice anu equal!
ly; lu make our city und out Statu
free in fact as well as in name;
to break the rings that strangle
real liberty and to keep them
broken; to cleanse, so far as in
our power lies, the fountains of
our national life from political,
commercial andsocial corruption;
to teach our sons and daughters,
by precept and example, the hon-
or of serving such a country as
America that is work worthy of
the finest manhood and woman-
hood. The well-bor- n are those
who are born to do that work;
the well-bre- d are those who are
bred to be proud of that work;
the well-educat- ed are those who
seedeepest into the meaning and
the necessity of that work. Nor
shall their labor be for naught,
nor the reward of their sacrifice
fail them; for high in the firma-
ment of human destiny are set
the stars of faith in mankind,
and unselfishcourage and loyalty
to the ideal.

T. O. Q.'s
The meeting was called to or-

der by the Vice President, and
the minutes of the last meeting
were read and the program com-
mittee took charge.

We started off with some songs
and you never saw such talent
well, anyhow we make lots of
noise.

Then we enjoyed a visit to the
Raliegh Room and had a won-
derful time. Carolyn "Hildagarde"
Turner was mistress of ceremon-
ies and she introduced us to some
very interesting people. They
were: Henry Frank Sinatra, the
crooner, Kathryn Harrell Hep
burn, that great wit of radio and
screen. Shadv Lamed, an manv

real highlight was "to
when Betty Grable (Mrs. Odell)
gave us the lowdown on her lat
est divorce!! We're sorry he

about Hearts
u- - r..tiiiisui u woiiaenui.T

.wo-time- r!!

well, this is your lone reporter
signing off till next time guess

be anklln' along,

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
Joan a lovely senior

girl, is known by her being so
very short and the most

eyes. She has
been an active member of the
Gypsy Ramblers the Future
Homemakersfor two years.

As a hobby. Joan has a tvr
fume bar and loves adding to her
collection of quaint bottles.

bne plans to become a cadet
J nurse upon graduation. She is
,tne daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Fowler of this city.

Mary Eva Frierson, the girl
with the smile for all,
has Haskell Schools all
her life.

) ardent sports lover, she
likes skating, tennis and baseball
and enjoys eachof them. The ma-
jor part of her time, is
spent working Payne's Drug
store and you will see her there
day in and day out, continuously

Notice To All Egg
Producers

tsnzsstrthe s pdu"d m ,hi- - -
wi.h'a "hit? If "" hh ?.Ualily Pr"d,'Ct' ,ho CSS " mu.t tart

Will TonDo Your Part?
i. PreventingCracked Eggs.

(a) This can be done placing cardboardin the bottomand then of the hen ntcovering with straw or a good litter.
(b) Gathering often.

2. Selling Only Clean Eggs.
(a) If eggs are soiled, please clean before selling.

3 Market EggsOften.
So that they may reach processoras fresh possible.
In carrying out thesesuggestion,you will help maintain higher foryour eggs, and at the same time better food for our fighting for".

Clifton Grain Morris System
OhoUonGrocery
Collider Grocery

Claiborne (Piggly
Wiggly)

PogueGrocery

ofr'ulitiAren

Produce
Holt Grocery
Cut-Rat- e Grocery
H. B. Atkeison
Market Poultry & Egg Co.
Campbell Produce

Frierson.

THE jJASKEAL FREE fRESS

skcetin' soda.
Mary Eva hopes to a

business college next fall. I She is
the daughter of Mr. . Charlie

GUESS WHO
The answers to last week's

Guess Who were: SeniorJ Dick
Bischofhausen, Junior, Eiwanda
Dedmon, Sophomore,Eddit Bess
Fouts and Freshman,Gene Brown.

. G. W.
For this week we have a Senior

gill with bluiid hair blue
eyes. She has a very pretty smile
and pretty teeth. This girl hasn't
been in Haskell High lor? but
since she has been here sic has
won many friends and has be-
come very popular. In her school
work she docs fine and is nlways
willing to help out on pDgrams
that are being given. Gucs; who!

G. W.
Who is the Junior girll with

blond hair and b,lue eyesf She
is very popular with evtryone.
In her school work she dobs fine
and is willing to do whatfver is
asked of her. She goes tflth a
bemor boy most of the tim . Who
is she?

G. W.
Now guesswho the Sopl omorc

boy is with black hair ani blue
eyes. He is tall and handsome.All
the girls swoon when they see
mm. ne is very popular hnd s
liked by all the students. Guess
who!

G. W.
Who is the Freshman girl with

blond hair and blue eyes. She has
a very good figure and very cute
clothes. Since she has been a
freshman she has become very
popular. She is liked by qH and
is willing to be on programs that
are given. She usually plays the
piano. She is .

A MYSTERY
By Keyhole

Say, a sweet young thing has
come to our school. If you want
the lown-dow- n seeDan McMillin.

A. M.
Guesswho has high blond pres-

sure?? Couldn't bo Bonnie Faye?
A. M.

I've noticed little hearts jump
sppsothers. But the Reds eyes when he

Margaret S.
'A TT

seems to be inauirire
wouldn't fix your breakfast, ii the "Lonely Cltib"!

:U v... i SUieo Pnrml Vic lti.nJ I

naw ua;il - "uo luuicu
marrinee.

ill

Fowler,

having
beautiful brown

and

friendly
attended

An

however,
in

by

eggs

as

furnish

attend

am

Katty

Deen

AlfrfH

A. M.
Freddie seems to be worried

about being "skinny as a church
mouse", but we like her the way
she is!!

A. M.
It seemsas tho James Strain's

heart trouble is getting worse.
Maybe Onah is a bad medicine!!

A. M. j

ucepi-r-s Kiassi ive just iaced my
most envied enemy, competition.
I looked through the keyhole and
saw another eye!!

Keyhole Katty

JUNIOR JAZZ
Hey! keats! put on your think.

mg capsand see if--
doesn't remind you of .

bhes engaged She's lovely
Joan Woods.

Little Lulu Jane Richey.
Lady! Take a tip from me

Louise Spencer.
Hands pretty enough for his

ring Mildred Chapman.
We give you the best for your

money Junior Class.
Dreamstuff for two Elaine

anH Charles.
The skin vou love to touch

blwanda.
The smile of beauty Jerry.
The smile of beauty Felton.
So mild-S-o sweet Pee Wee.
Lovely lips Freida
You'll remember Duval.
HelpLng hands Frankle.
Works like a charm-x-Hortens- e.

J.J.
Congra's!! to our new bride,

Marine Culbcrth and good luck.
J.J.

Felton, what does Margaret. P.
have to do to prove that this love
for you is real???

J.J.
Charles Greenway has become

"Red" for the Junior Class. It is
wonderful what dye will do for
your hair.

J.J.
Lousie just can't make up her

mind who she likes. She and Ra-
leigh have started another ro-
mance. Good-luc-k to both of you
becauseyou will need it!!

J.J.
Good luck, to all you kids who

are on the banquet committees.
Lets have a Super Banquet!!

J. .T.

The boya really looked droopy
oiuuaay morning didn't they??
That trip to Fort Worth really
knocked them for a loop,

SOITIOMORE SOUP
Ht ya chilMnii! Jjb gather

around and seewhat these "brain-
less people" called Sophs are up
to now.

S S
Warning to '"Cotton" Foster.Boy you had better hold on to

that basketball for a certain cute
Senior has sure got her eyes on

Have you heard how popular
Joan is getting? All those boyschasing her. But it goes a littletoo for when they break her arm.
Wonder if that's what happenedto Minnie Lee?

S. S.
What's this we hearabout Ger-ald-

having 'an artistic band?If you want to know more askCatherine Davis,
S. S.

I hear the Sophomorehnv. ti.H
Jri00.1?6 Fort Worth.

I Horton I brBetty Hay WM

ahead of them all. He might win
us first in trackl

S. S.
Giles, what's this I hear about

Mr. Stone being n regular "Ma-

ma's little helper"? He even help-

ed you out of certain stores.
S. S.

If you want the low-do- on
all the sideshows in Fort Worth,
see Tooley and Rex.

S. S.
Carolyn Turner seems to be

happy, since shehas succeededto
make Rex jcalouo. Better watch
out Carolyn, Pat Harrison is still
gunning for RcxI

FISH TALES
Attention, Horace!! Two very

cuto Freshman nlrls think vou'ro
swoonderfull!

F. T.
Anita Jo claims the romance

between Earl and her has ended!
Then why did she seem so. con-
cerned when she heard about him
flirting with Hortensc??

t. T.
Janelle K. must have a man of

tne u. b. How elsecould she keep
up with all those places where
her boy friends live??

F. T.
Felix, how can you stand to

treat that sweet little "Fish" liko
you've done went and done. You
get her under your spell and then
go gadaboutin' around with other
girls. For shame!!

F. T. - J

The Freshman trirla nira n
getting sharp! Been eating razor
blades, I guess!!

JUST BROWSIV
How-dee- !! I'm hist m nm,i

be here! Just so glad I could
come! l

J. B.
Had you noticed th ntr- -

our inursday nite affairs? The
skinned knees, sore legs, blister-
ed feet, anri stiff hanks w
mention JOAN BERRY'S sprained
wristii

J. B.
"Who said seven was a lucky

number??" Ask HQRapp. ,.
seven tries and still no luck!! (P.
S. He finally navo tin nn,i wnn
stag.)

J. B. '
Oh yes, did you hear about the

little moron who thought a mush-
room was a room for neck Imean osculating??

J. B.
Say, would someone enlighten

me as to who is "THEODORE"??
That's all I can get from RUTH
GREENE, and I simply must know
who this lucky guy is!! t

J. B. '
Gee Whiz! I think I'll stop herecause if I told you all the news,

then we wouldn't have anything
to gossip about in the halls!!

o
The Colors in tho IMnt nt rn

mean Courage (red), Purity andLiberty (white), and Lolalty
(blue). ...

Spring Beauties!

A J

5.' t( atj a--, t

WAR BONDS

9 7VIBiBik&iK

K It f . f

OBicitl U. Photo
Lieut. R. D. Bost, Frankfort, Ind

smiles after rescueby a Navy
150 yards from the Jnpswhen

his plane was hit, pinning him 40 feet
under water. War Bonds paid for
the plane that saved his life.

V. S. TrfMury Dtfarlmt!

EASTER
BONNETS
If that Is what you need I

have a variety of styles and
colors to choose from. Also
Coats and Dresses. Woolen
Crochet Sets In pink, blue,
white and yellow for infants.
When in need of anything for
the kiddies visit

LITTLE
TOT SHOP

rZ W BbdeDnugfit

mW fjMvl

came! vis vw m mkts

new you'll for looks.prints pastels, crisp blacks and navies two-tim- e smartly
desk to All easy'on the budgetl

J v i

BLOUSES
Fresh as a Spring breeze our won-

derful new blouses that every
suit and skirt smartly. Gay print
charmers, dainty batistes, soft pastel
crepes. All pretty Wonderful to look
at, pretty priced!

iiiW

S. Army

A

jHJ.

F j A sel--

mr

"Cat-allna-"

Head-Turnin- o-

U WQ

fLLLLH
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ectlon from which
to chooseperfectly
for your Easter
and SpriBg cot--

tUMtl K

r " -

Notice to G

Owners

The office of Tax AssessorandI

lector will remain open until 8:30

night during the week of March 26

31, for the convenienceof car own

who find it impossible to come to

office before 5 o'clock. The office i

be open as late as neededon Satui

night, March 31.

Title.

I

Please bring your Certificat

The office will CLOSED Sun

April 1st.

Willie Lane
Tax AssessorCollector

: :t
Adorable, FascinatingNew SpringDressesQS$j

Flattering dresses love their good Vivid
lush lingerie-creste-d ttj

from date. charmingly feminine,

top

perfefitly

wonderful

IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

be

that

New Spring

SHOES
The clover comfort
features and ax-citi-ng

smartnessof
our new spring
footwear give ro-man- ca

to your cot-tun-ie

and beauty
for your feet.

HASSEN
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r. and Mrs. Frank Oman
Billy, were ""- -
Wichita jjous ouw

ancll Phcmlstcr and Jo--n

were Welncrt vlslt- -

lowing teachersof the
scnooi - "" :- -
Chi chnptcr oi we ucu
amma Saturday.
lazel weaver, ivirs. nn.

Mrs. Reynolds
Uss Julia Williams, Mrs.
ttoX, Mrs. reu luuiuK,
libers were present.

t. Wvatt who has been
In Fort Worth returned

week,
1eulah Bartell is staying

The bus cannoi maice
. when it rains.

In a new ruling in school,
rain or shine". Attend.
ery good.
Id Mrs. Lancaster ana
moved to sunset last

Lancaster was owner
Magnolia UHlnB station.

farm.
yde Mayficld and daugh--
ii, u.lin nrn in school at
Cere home for the week

7

TWi--
i . t ''?' TV'" "0H& V i v frjT, !!"('!'

i'

WEEK

end. Mrs. Mayficld is finishing
a beauty course and has bought
the beauty shop previously own-
ed by (Mrs. Ruby Cogglns.

Rufus Jones was In Haskell on
business Wednesday.

42 PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones en-

tertained a few friends with a
42 party Tuesday evening. Tho
following were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Bunkley, Mr. and Mrs. John
Earp, and Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins.

The girls auxiliary of the Bap-
tist church have changed their
time of meeting to Wednesday
afternoon.

Seaman 2- -c Blllie Joe (Morrison
son of Mrs. Joycie Blevins is
home on a furlough from .San
Diego, Calif.

Mrs. J. B. King, the former
Eula Newsom and daughter. Lyn
da Gayle, left Tuesday to make
tneir nome at South Camp Hood
while Pvt. J. B. King is in train-
ing there. She was accompanied
by her mother Mrs. G. C. New-so-

who will return by way of
Dallas to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Johnnie Stinson and other rela-
tives.

Misses Maud and Fannie Isbell
of Munday were in Welnert on

.kO
...rt u,w

7.UttAr" ..okPW

2 --2S--

HEW GORGEOUS

NO DISAGREEABLE ODOR
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yn,
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COLORS

MADE WITH OIL-N- OT A WATER PAINT
NIW tlAUfr WITH FArriltONMRINr Minm

Brazelton Lumber Co.
JIM BYRD, Mgr.

Annlv.rry

tne '
.
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on and
friends.

Mrs. Walter the
8th grade teacher hasmoved to
town ' as the bus can't
make thetrip when it rains.

(Mrs, Preston has been
very busy the past week taking
the school census.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Teaff and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

and and Miss
Lee of Ft. VVorth

were week end visitors in

(Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
and from Bula, Texas,
visited Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Teaff over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch
former of have

word that their son,
Randcl is a of the

Miss Luclle Hester visited her
Rev. Lcnnol Hester and

family over the week end.
At mid week service

day we began the mission study
of the book "Christ After Chaos"
by Arthur Moore. Every

is urged to attend this
study. It is a study of the Ppst
war policy of the

Mrs. Ed and
Jolene and Miss Jew

were in Abilene on
'

Mrs. A. Allen and
Patsy, were in

evival Meeting
...... a - T- -

undamental Baptist Church
Rev. C.Jones,Pastor BjK8&&v- - v,

MARCH 28th to APRIL 7th

Bro. Ralph StoneandjVife.

sheepsfoot smoothing bemepre--

Wednesday visit-
ing

Rutherford,

.always

Weinert

children, Ben-
nett Tommie Mar-sh- io

McAlaster
Wel-

nert.

children
Parkman's parents,

McClennan
residents Weinert

received
prisoner Ger-

mans.

brother,

Wednes

Bishop
member

Methodist
Church.

daugh-
ter Williams

Saturday

daughter.
shopping Haskell

Saturday..

4
' k

i !

lev LT. raotham,Evangelist
Pastorofthe Corinth BaptistChurch,Abilene

Hear him over KRBC Every SundayMorning 8:45.

Bro. Ralph StoneandWile will havechargeoM;be Mu- -

- He will thrill your heartplaying on his hand saw.

ourniDK

Sunday,Aprl Ut, 2:30P. M . Memorial Services in Hon--

pf Bro, Ted Weaver who lost his life in this presentcon--

Vet

. Hear theseMen of God throughout this meeting
rmg yor fnends.AH lingers areespeciallyinvited to sing

Choir. .

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

New Air Strips in China

operates American

business

Parkman

Williams

business.

Farmer Uses
Gas to Kill
Gophers

COLLEGE STATION. It's a
tough problem if the American
farmer can't solve it. When go-

phers moved into an alfalfa field
belonging to Horace Graham of
the Lockett community, Wilbar-
ger County, it seemed to be up
to him to control their opera
tions because the state rodent
control force isn't always avail-
able. Gophers,if you don't know
it, work under ground and tho
damage they can do to grass is
plenty. Alfalfa is too valuable as
a feed for livestock 'to allow the
rodents to have freedom of a
field.

IMr. Graham, who was familiar
with the approved control meth
od of placing poisoned food in
their runways for the gophers to
come to it, decided to improve it
and sendthe poison to them.

County Agricultural Agent,
Frank Wendt describes Mr. Gra-
ham's lethal set-u-p thus: He re-

duced the exhauston his tractor
to three-quarte-rs of an inch tcr in-

creasethe pressure,and attached
to it a 10-fo- ot flexible hose com-
monly used on a washing ma-
chine. He finds the gopher run by
probing with a small, iron rod and
then inserts the hose. With the
tractor motor running at normal
speed the pressure sends the ex-
haust fumes 60 to 75 feet through
the runways in about two min-
utes. The fumes mean instant
death to gophers wherever they
penetrate, Wendt says.

Mr. and Mrs. Ves, Anderson
and children were in Haskell on
Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Linton were in
Haskell last.week. They were out
at Trice Hatchery purchasing gar-
den seed andbaby chicks.

Mr. Morris G. Moreland, sup-
erintendent of Wehiert school at-

tended a superintendent'smeeting
in Graham Saturday.

Mrs, G. C. Newsomeand Mrs.
Percy Findley who was formerly
Miss Monnie Rldling of Lubbock,
were Weinert visitors Saturday
afternoon.

Manning Read of Lubbdck, was
a Weinert visitor Saturday.

Vern Derr was in Kfcskcll Sat-
urday attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Therwhang--
er were in Abilene Saturday. They
took their daughter, (Mrs. Mar
garet Therwhanger who left for
Washington,D. C, where she has
a position with Casualty Depart-
ment. Miss Therwhanger has
been attending Hardin College,1
Wichita Falls.

Little Miss Sue Guesshad the
misfortune to fall on the sidewalk
while skating Saturday afternoon
and break the large bone in her
left arm. She was back in school
Monday. ,

o
The public school system of

Texas began under the adminis
tration of Gov. E. M. Pease in
1834.

(
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IT. S. Srnl CorpsPioto

from V. S. Tttuatr

THE ARMY ANSWERS
YOUE WAR PROBLEMS

Your questions on allotments
insurance, legal problems or oth-
er matters as they relate to Ar-
my personnel and their depend-
ents will be answered in this
column or by letter. Write Head-
quarters, Eighth Service Com-
mand, Dallas 2, Texa3.

Q. Have the soldiers of the
Medical Department ever been
given an insignia like the badge
the Infantrymen wear?

A. Yes. The War Department
has authorized a Medical Badge
for members of the Medical De-
partment who are assigned or
temporarily attached to the In
fantry during combat. It is of
silver metal, elliptical in shape,
and shows the Medical Depart-
ment caducous and the Geneva
cross superimposedon a litter
surrounded by a wreath of oak
leaves. It is worn on the left
breast above decorationsand ser-
vice ribbons.

Q. My husband has been a
prisoner-of-w- ar in Germany.
When he is liberated will he be
Immediately to duty,
or can he come home for a fur-
lough first

A. The present War Depart

r I

.imparl
V L ,.i.. mm Jm amtt1flHMHB BWmai "r? , i JA A

ment policy is to give any sol-
dier who has been a prisoner-of-w- ar

for more than thirty days a
furlough before him
to duty..

Q. Our son was discharged
from the Army a year ago and
now has to go back to the hos-
pital for further treatment. Is a
veterans' hspltal the same as an
Army general hospital?

A. No. Veterans hospitals
are operated by the Veterans
Administration, which is not a
part of the Army, and their pa
tients are dischargedservice per-
sonnel. Army general hospitals
are operated by the Army for
soldiers who require medical
treatment while in the service.

Q. My husband is In an Ar-
my hospital, but It will be some
months before he is discharged.
We would like to borrow some
money under the G. T. Bill of
Rights to buy a farm. Since it
is known that, becauseof his in-
jury, he will not be retained in
tho Army, could we take out our
loan now?

A.. No. Benefits of the G. I.
BUI of Rights are available only
to personnel of the armed forces
after their discharge.

Q. Our son was killed in ac-

tion with the air corps in Ger-
many. It is unlikely that his body
will ever be recovered and re-

turned herefor bural. Would the
povcrnment still give us the flag
that is usually given for a ser-
viceman's burial ceremony?

A.. Yes. In easeswhere bodies
of servicemen ore not recovered
following their death, their next-of-k- in

may request flags by writ-
ing the Quartermaster General,
Washington,D. C.

Q. If a husband is in the ser
vice or overseas, does his wife
have to pay an income tax?

A. When the wife of a ser-
viceman files a separate income
tax, she must pay the tax when
due, regardlessof where her hus-
band is serving. When she files a
joint income tax with her hus-
band, its payment may be post-
poned if he is stationed over-
seas. Length of the postponement
is until the fifteenth day of the
fourth month after his return
from overseas.

MEMORIAL SERVICE TOR
SON OF HASKELL
COUPLE

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Weave: of
Haskell desire to inform their
friends that there will bo a mem-
orial service held at the Funda-
mental Baptist Church in honor
of their son, Pvt. Ted Weaver,
who was killed in France on July
16, 1944. The service will be held
Sunday afternoon, April 1, at
2:3o o'clock.

Ivy

HASKELL SAILOR HOME
ON LEAVE

Seaman first class Bill Barton,
Jr., has been home on a 12-d- oy

leave visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrrs. W. O. Barton of Abilene,
and his sister, Mrs. L. L. White
of Haskeil. He is stationed at
Jacksonville, Fla.

FORMER PORTER
AT GREAT LAKES

."

VJotton has the highest value per acre
of any of the fhe major crops which
occupy 80 per centof all cultivated land
In the United States.During the 10 years,

'1932-4- 1, Cotton and Cottonseedproduced
an averagefarm value per acreof $27.97,
comparedwith $14.79 for corn, $10.32 for
wheat, $8.65 for oats,and $10.77 for all
hay. And, In 1944 the return per acre
from Cotton and Cottonseedaveraged
approximately $73 nearly three times
the 1932-4- 1 average.

Your Cotton acresareyour most valuable
acres selectyour bestland for them,and
use good planting seed andother sound
practices that will make them more
valuable. To profit most from your
balancedfarming and conservation pro-

gram, besure that you haeenough good

land In your best "pay crop" COTTON,

Rule-Jayto- n

Oil Co,
Operating Cotton Oil Mills

Rule, Jayton and
Stamford, Texas

-

'KV

HASKELL

Albert Sharp, former porter in
a Haskell barber shop who wa
recently inducted into the Navy,,
has written Haskell friends that
he Is taking "boot training" at TJ.

S. Naval training station at Great
Lakes, 111.
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OFFERSYOU.

1. MORE HONEY

2. MORE FEED

3. MORE MARKETS

4. MORE
DEPENDABILITY

5. MORE FOOD
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MORE PER ACRE

7. MORE
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SAVE LABOR
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BecauseWe Are InterestedIn Being of
Real ServiceTo You, We Invite

You to Make the

Haskell National Bank
"Your Bank"

When you walk in our bank you will

be servedby a friend with a friend's in-

terest in your problems.

Ask Our Customers

HI
Nettie McCollum
ErnestineWilliams
Pearleta

Cotton

NATIONAL

MtmbtrFDlC

BANK

Piersofc
JoannaHonea

Patterson
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(Miss PatsyPearseyBecomesBride of
Pfc. ChesterRobertson In Ceremony
SaturdayEvening

Ceremony uniting a popularJ
young Haskell couple In marriage
was solemnized Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock In the home of Rev.
Jordan Grooms, Methodist minis-
ter, when Miss Patsy JeanPearsey
became the bride of Pfc. Chester
Robertson, U. S. Marine Corps.

Attendants of the young couple
were Miss Earllne Pearsey,sister
of the bride, and Miss Shirley
White of this city.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pearsey of
Haskell. She was a graduate of
Haskell high school with the class
of '43, and for the past two years
hasbeen a student at Texas Tech,
Lubbock.

Pfc. Robertson is the son of the
late Mr. nad Mrs. A. C Robert-
son, andhe returnedonly recently
to the States from foreign service
in the Hawaiian Islands.

Ah! HowICan
Breathe
Aqa

m sfj
Wonderfully quick
a little ol

. V B

fin Ni
up each nostrilhelpsopennasal passa-

ges-makes breathing casler-wh- en

your headfills up with stuffy transient
congestion1 ol givesgrandre-
lief, too, from snlffly, sneezydistressof
headcolds. Follow directionsIn folder.

VICKS VA-TRO-N-

Pfc. Robertson reported this
week to a Marine base'at Corpus
Christ!, and Mrs. .Robertson will
join her husband there to make
their home for the present.

East Side WMS
MeetsThursday

Tho East Side W. M. S. met
Tuesday afternoon in their regu
lar Royal Service program. It was
a very Interesting lesson. In the
absenceof the president, Mrs. W.
T. Prlddy the meeting was con-

ducted by tho vice president, Mrs.
Emery Anderson. Prayer by Mrs.
W. M. Melton. Both old and new
business was attended to. Mrs.
Thurman Rhoadswas elected re-

ported.
Meetings will be held at 3

o'clock instead of 2 during the
summer mon'hs. Closing prayer
by Mrs. Yancy.

Those present were: Mrs. T. E.
Mercer, Mrs. W. C. Childress,
Mrs. J. A. Yancy, Mrs. M. H.
Young, Mrs. Thurman Rhoads,
Mrs. J. C. Holt Sr., Mrs. W. M.
Melton, Mrs. Emery Anderson.

o

HERE FROM WEINEKT
MONDAY

W. P. Curd, farmer living
southeast of Weinert, was trans-
acting business in Haskell Mon-

day. He reported a good rain in
his section Sunday, with a slight
fall of hall.
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I SOCIETY
Magazine Club
Meeting EeM
March 16

The Magazine Club had Its
regular meeting March 10. The
subject for the program was
"Home the Center of Children's
Activities". This was very capably
directed by Mrs. O. V. Maloy.
The number presented by Mrs
Robert Fitzgerald and pupils of
the First Grade "Teaching Chil
dren Through Art" gave empha-
sis to the training of children
Mrs. Ada Rlke discussedthe sub
ject "American Homo Training for
Citizenship." Mrs. Kike urougm
out manv snlcndld thoughts such
as, the home being the basis of
American government and how
the mother Is of basic Importance
In developing the foundation of
for good citizenship In her chil
dren.

First grade children who assist
ed Mr. Fitzgerald with her pait
were:

"

Duane B a c c u s, Carol
Thompson, Roger Cook, Sue
Rhoads, Nclda Rose, Ann Alvis,
June Cook and Gladys Mae con
ner.

. The hostessfor the club meet
ing, Mrs. Earl Atchison served a
tea plate at the conclusion of the
program.

Mrs. J. G. Vaughtcr, president,
adjourned the meeting.

LANE-FELKE- R

You'll live in it we promise
you for it's one of the most figure-f-

lattering suits we've ever
seen.Wonderful as a wish fulfilled

in a wool check. Tailored to
take all the wear you can give it.

lily Slicker

Giiigliam

Goes

Scad,

THE FREE PRESS

Harmony Club Tb
PresentEaster
Cantata

The Harmony Club will present
nn Easter Cantata "The Triumph
of the Cross" Sunday evening at
8 o'clock at the First Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Mary House Martin will
direct the cantata, and Mft.tO. E
Patterson will be the pianis

HD Clul
In

Tho Mattson H. D. Club!
on their regular meeting
March 9th. J

Roll was called businessat
tended to. council member
gave her report.

met
day

and
Our

The meeting was then turned
over to our Miss
Newman. She gave a demonstra
tion on Native Shrubs for this
area. It was enjoyed by the fol-
lowing: Mesdamcs Floyd ' Mc-Gul- re,

Slover Bledsoe, Frank
Nicholson, Alfred Force, ,Lura
Mayflcld, Ray Lancaster, Cliff

Troy Ash and Miss
Newman.
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Has that utterly new and quietly
look that comesfrom using a tissue

sheercheckedgingham with a plain black crepe
skirt Black lace goes frilling gaily all around
the top ending in a burst of triple frills for a

' " "- --

a

Birtar '
'

vfe M

HASKELL

Mattson
Regular

Meeting

demonstrator,

Chamberlain,

beH

"City-slicke- r

sophisticated

peplum.
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.JFlorineCook Is Bride of
S-S- gt KennethNebhut
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gt. Kenneth E. Nebhut and
Miss Florine Cook were united in
marriage Tuesday (March 13th in
Maple, Texas, by Rev. E. R. Mc-

Gregor.The double ring ceremony
took place in the First Methodist
Church at 9:00 p. m. in the pre.
senceof 100 or more guests.The
church was beautifully decorated
with an altar of white lilies and
roses and dimly lit by pink can-
dles. Music was by Mrs. John H.
Gunter of Maple, Texas, who

layed a number of selections,
"Wedding Melody", "I Love You
Truly", "Bridal March" and "Re-
cessional March". Mr. Dexter
Nebhut, brother of the groom,
and Miss Patsy Briscoe were ush
ers

The wore a navy blue camPalWbbonswith 3 stars,
dress with pink lace trim, a hat
consisting of shaded pink flowers
and pink satin ribbon, and patent
accessories.Her corsage was of
deeppink rosesand for something
borrowed she carried a lace hand-
kerchief belonging to Mrs. Wood-ro-w

Self, sister of the groom.
The bridesmaid. Mrs. Woodrow

Self, was dressed in a gold suit
with a corsage of white carna--

JosseletClub
Meeting Held
Tuesday

Josselet H. D. Club met at the
club house on Tuesday, March
13th at 2:30 o'clock with 11 mem-
bers and the agent present with
Mrs. Roy Lee Mills hostess.The
housewas called to order by the
presiaenx,Mrs. Ted Jetton. Min
utes dated Aircraft
uu..ii itijuu wus given uy xvirs.

Fred (Monke. Mrs. Louise Mer-
chant reported the Blue Bonnet
Club would' put their play on at
Weinert school house on Wednes-
day night the 21st instead of the
15th.

Miss Newman gave a demon-
stration on landscaping and gave
each member some cuttings. It
was enjoyed by nil.

Our next meeting wilTvbe on
March 27th at the club house.
Mrs. Mills will give a demonstra-
tion on war time dress.All mem-
bers are urged to be present and
visitors are always welcome.

A refreshment plate was serv-
ed to the following members:
Mrs. Ted Jetton, Mrs. J. L. Toli-ve- r,

Mrs. Fred Monke. Mrs. S. o
Perrin, (Mrs. Larry Bass, Mrs. Ray
Cothron, Mrs. T. W. Perrin, Mrs.
Cliff Dunnam, Mrs. Louise Mer-
chant, Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Mrs.
Roy Lee Mills and the agent, Miss
Loulso Newman. Reporter

Liberty R D.
Club Has
Meeting

Tho Liberty H. D. Club met
Monday eveningwith Mrs. Aubrey
Collins with members

wars, uiaua uordon acted as
presidentThree were sung.
Quilting and talking about why
our members don't comemore of
ten wny tney let a little rain
keep them at home was the di-
version of the afternoon.

A nice plate lunch was'served
to Mrs. Claud Gordon and daugh-
ter, Miss Juanell, Barbara and
DeLois Collins, Mrs, LeClalre and
the hostess,Mrs. Collins.

uur next meeting win no April
2nd with Mrs. Raymond Davis.

Reporter
i

HERE FROM FORT WORTH

Karl McGregor of Fort Worth
was a businessvisitor In Haskell
several days last ,W(Mjt. He Is a
former resldentr; and , has
considerablefarm-Jwldinasi- a Dik

Friday March 23, 1945

tions. Mr. Woodrow Self gave the
bride

Mrs. Nebhut Is the daughter
of Mrs. Dora Cook of Haskell,
where she has been an employe
of Jones Dry Goods for the past
4 years.

Nebhut has just return-
ed from two yearsoverseasduty
in the European theater and Is
credited with 47 missions with
Hell's Angels Group. He has been
wounded 3 times in action as a
gunner on 25 missions and bom-
bardier on 22 missions and is tne
wearer of 6 ribbons. The Silver
Star, D. F. C. with one cluster,
Air (Medal with 1 clusters, Purple
Heart with 2 clusters, European

bride

three

songs

away.

and the Presidential Citation Rib
bon.

Mrs. Nebhut returned to her
home In Haskell Friday, where
she will remain until S-S-gt. Neb-
hut is permanently stationed. He
reported to Santa Anna, Calif.,
where he will be assigned to a
hospital and undergo one or more
operations before reporting for
duty.

MOVE BACK TO HASKELL
FROM FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mfrs. John Oldham,
who have been making their
homo In Fort Worth for the past
two years, moved back to Has-
kell this week and have pur-
chased a home In the east part
of town. During the time they
were in Fort Worth. Mr. Old
ham was employed by Consoll--were read and approved.

H- rtt
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Miss CearleyBride
of Plainview
Man

Miss Grace Cearley, formerly of
this city, became the bride of W.
W. Floyd of Plainview, in cere

I

a-

a
mony observed Saturday after-
noon March 17.

The wedding rites were solem-

nized at 3:30 o'clock In the home
of J. E. Black, minister of the
Plalnvicv Clfurch of The their homo

the

bride an aqua wlthlmons and por;L
DiacK ano wnne accessories.

The couple will make their
homo nt 701 West 7th street,
Plainview, where Mr. Floyd Is
employed.

o
ATTEND FUNERAL OF
MRS. BLAKELEY

Out-of-to- relatives and fri-

ends attending the funeral of Mrs.
Mary Blakelcy were (Mr. M. M.
Conncllcy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert
Howard of Wichita Falls, Mrs.
Charles Cline of Hollldny, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Manklns of Mnn-kln- s,

and Mrs. Guy Mays of Wi-

chita Falls.

HERE FROM MICHIGAN TO
VISIT RELATIVES

Mrs. O. H. Simmons and son
and Mrs. Gertrude Hcatherly of
Pontatoc, Miss., arc here visiting
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Russell and family and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Sanderson.

1, FEMALE
f MISERY mM

(Alf R SiitUcT-l-t)
Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound Is famous to relievo not only
monthly pain but alio accompanying
nervous, tired, hlghstrung feelings-whe- n

due to functional periodic dis-
turbances. Takenregularly It helps
build up against such dis-
tress.Pinkhom'sCompoundhelp na-
ture Follow label directions.Try it I

J' file LL VKTKE
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and Almond
Fragrance

Complexion Facial
For Face

Tho Cash

TTotVllltr T.- - ."4"" xuiumoj
m Jttussell
Home

Mr. and Mrs. v-- i
"as their. cuesU Simj..81
Russell's sisters nnd br!

1 ,c; mrs- - Gentherly of Pontntnn
Miss Myrtle Rtuwi'i 21

and Mr. ClaudeRussellJ
w...w. onuing. 'J

Christ. were:Mtt!o
wore suit son nf

resistance

Isslppl, Mrs. Salle iC
uusiiuii, uynn iiarold
merKci ana jir. nnd 1

Sandersonof Weinert,

MAKES RATING OP
COXSWAIN

Calvin W. Bnxton, la',

'"' " " paremtj,
Mrs. E. D. Baxton o
told them he had nvirt.v
and had been nromMJj
swain. Ho Is on the USSI

' "u xneater ell
0rru . iillU HUHlDCr nr Y

In Texas fell from 105,ij
iu ox3,oi.i. m 1U4U,

Try . . .

Underwo(
BarberSI

Our Aim h
PleaseYc

Equipped with
Machines which md

my Fields requiren
sanitation.

Barbers:
W. T. Priddy
R. L. Harrison
C. C. Underwood

NewHatsfor East(

.
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Beautiful new patternsin all wantedmate

Large, medium and smaff head sizes. Colon

shapesfor eveiy lady . . . Priced

1.98,o 7.95

Honey

Your

tax

Men's
All-Wo-

ol

.fnHHsBBBaV

mam

wm$w
"',,,'1

Hinds Beauty Bargai
CREAM

75c Value

Both'for 49cplus

SportCoai
1 lot two-ton- et Sport Coats.

twell made of all wool maten
Size 86 to. 42

12.95
Men'a Trousersin wool and

on. All wool and all rayon,
good Spring patterns

Om98 to 9b85
One lot Men's Sport Jacket

Two-ton- e blue and tan combin

tions. Good run of sizes. Regul

9.45 value . . To close out?

3.95
JonesDry GoodsCo

jrffsnM
If 'V tiftw'tti,
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er Planning Will Pay Dividends

our Victory Garden

ISE NEWMAN

lomc Demonstration

Adenine practices ore
for producing the suc--
ting Victory gardens

so important in pro--
nation's food supply.

Ig the garden, let the
the family determine
the carden. Allow 700

space for each adult
dly. To obtain the. nee--

elements lor a nai.
plant 200 feet of row

I person in leafy, green,
vegetables; 1- -2 bush--

Irish potatoesand 600

WE ITI ,
URINA

lorses, nuns,
id Bucks

'aWMi-aaBr.v;a,-

OLENE

Kvait to netyoursup--
feed in the barn for
.The famousPurina
:ne is now available.
grain ration with
edoats, linseedmeal,
minerals, corn, al--
ical, iodized saltand
ses, it hclns condi--
liorses, bulls and
right!

wj today for yoursl

:e Hatchery
VW.V.W.I

en You Feed-- '

is4 ". ' 4r ?

sweet potato slips per person;
75 tomato plnats, 200 feet of row Set"Aside Ordel
spacein other vegetablesand 100
feet of peas and beans for each
5 pounds of dried peasand beans
produced.

For a better yield, innoculate
the beans and peas with a nitro

. Slentl

l

Does

or--
gen bacterial before planting. The der on canned poultry for the
i j- - j..j. i ii-- ui. -- i ,. Artno1 Pnrwii. Hfw55 not restrict--a--- ; . -.-- --

sinceplace them in n pint jar, moisten try, Dan l,. tsoya, District
fetprinkle the bacterial rescntatlve, WFA's office of

over surface, and shake well, has explained.
Plant the seeds immediately af--l of live turkeys and
ter being treated.

Disinfect other garden seedand without violation of the order, he
potatoes to prevent the spread of said. Poultry dressed for home

which might be trans--1 consumption canned for home
mltted on the seed covering. Wilt use also not violations.
is usually found in tomatoes,Irish Poultry also may be placed in
nntntoM ouriimhors. nnd canta-- food lockers if the capacity
louDes and may be prevented only , not more than 15 cubic ieet.
by rotation of the garden crops
or by the planting or wm resist
ant varieties.

in
by M.

of seed which try representative, who said the
are to this area, and plant set-asi- de order was a joint move
l the nroner season.Beets, let-- by WFA and the

mustard, ter Corps to supply U. S. mili- -
nnj turnlDS should be planted tary demands for about 70,000,.
March. Seed beds for tomatoes, 000 pounds of canned chciken
pepper, ana egg piani may oc
prepared now so that the plants
will be hardy enough to trans-
plant in the garden in May.

o
SOLDIER ENJOYS READING
FREE PRESSIN FRANCE

Pfc. Piner R. Swinson of Ro
chester enjoys reading The Free
Press, even though the copies
sovornl weeks old when he
ceives them in France, he wrote
in a recent letter to his brother,
B. G. Swinson of Rochester.Pfc.
Swinson has been overseasin the
European theater two years, and
before going across the Atlantic
served several months on Kiska,
in the Aleutians.

VISIT STOCK SHOW AT
FORT WORTH

H. M. "Rike and Press Baldwin
of this city spent several days
last week at the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show
in Fort Worth.

'ome Worship With Us
AT THE

FundamentalBaptist Church
The Bible Only and Alwayi

Sunday School Study (Genesis24th Chapter)

Prayer lento Back WeiaMit Ntekt-OO- MI.

PastorWill Be Speaking At All Services Sunday

he Holt residenceacrossthe streetfrom Church Building

en purchased, and will be converted into a Sunday
il With this added convenience and our pre--
lumber of Bible Teachers,we anticipate a greaterSunday

'I Growing in and interestevery .

ter MUk Production

lar-K-et Dairy Feed
(18 percent Protein)

A properly-mixe-d, nutritious dairy feed that
build up and maintain maximum milk

i

Put up in, print bag. Sokkby,

wet roultryhgg o.

ifcraiy

5. Corps PAolo

Not Apply
to Live Poultry

WFA's 100 percent set-asi- de

the supply,
Marketing

Buildtog.

chickens can proceed as usual

diseases or
are

is

Boyd informed the
terpretations Evans,
WFA's dairy and poul--

Select varieties
adapted

Quartermas--
tuce, carrots, radishes,

in

are
re

number Sunday.

produc--

was of
C.

regional

and poultry during 1945. Under
the order eviscerators and can-ne- rs

must have the authority
from WPA to process poultry.

HERE FROM DALLAS
FOR VISIT

Mrs. Fred Schlee of Dallas ar-

rived Monday to join her son, Foy
Leo McKinnon, Machinist's mate
second class, in a visit to relatives
ana friends here. They will return
to Dallas sunaqy.

o
HERE FROM. ABDLENE

h

school faculty for a number of
years, the week-en- d with
relatives friends

1&U
Safari
PowderBase
Cream

SPECIAL $1 , tax
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HaskellSailor Claims Cook On His
Tank Landing Ship Is "Tops"

Aboard The U.S.S. LST 308 In
An English South Coast Port,
Feb. 15 (Delayed).If, after the
war, complaints arc made about
"slaving over a hot stove all day
long", Bill A. Starr, 24, Gunner's
Mate, Second Class, USNR, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E R. Starr, Box
191, Haskell Texas, Is going to
tell the complainant a little story
about this ship. It may begin
something like this:

"You should talk! When we
were transporting troops and bat
tle equipment across the English
Channel to France, the cook In
our galley dished out mealsj

per any ana tnat gancy was
equipped to provide only 500.
But we 'always got three
"squares" and I mean both the
soldiers ancj the crcwl"

When the lecture on the cul
inary accomplishments is com-
pleted, it probably will tell about
the 308's action off BIzerte,
Sicily, Salerno and Normandy.

The entire crew was awarded
separate commendations for the
operations at Salerno and Nor
mandy, where Intense fire from
anemy shore batterieslasted seV'
oral hours. Bizerte meant an av
erage of two air raids every
night. During the invasion of
Sicily, this tank landing shin was
showeredwith water geyseredby
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Machinist'sMate Pennsylvania,
HomeAfter 19 Months SeaDuty

After months duty
battlewagon Pennsyl-

vania, McKennon,
chinist's second class,

Haskell week
visiting relatives friends.

Thursday mother.
Schlce Dallas,

days there before re-
turning Diego, where

before reporting
station.

McKennon

ssrasr sxnszz .?Jri saw:
training. joined Navy

August,
"We've pretlty

tough places,
major battles against
Japs, Pennsylvania

through
fight", young sailor

proudly. ribbons
Philippine Invasion,

Asiatic Pacific, Ameri-
can defense zones, together

silver bronze
denoting action major
campaigns.

Pennsylvania covered
practically expanse
Pacific Ocean,' Bering

South China "Mate
McKennon related. After being
assigned Pennsylvania

battlewagon introduced
McKennon battle

Aleutians. Later,
Pennsylvania

battle Lingayen
certainly thick
there, seemed

firing constantly,"
recalled.

battle Leyte
October, Pennsylvania

damaged carriers, des-
troyer, three battleships

lmpressivye record being
DomoardmentsFitzgerald, teacher down plancS(

ADiiene scnoois, ""wer, Guam crews

spent
here.

2,200

Pennsylvania
citing assignment, McKennon re-
called, when battlewagonstood
offshore provided

supporting
ground troops ashore,

Young McKennon
McKennon, farmer

Munday section,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Jordan Grooms, Minister

Special Palm Sunday Service
Palm Sunday Beginning
Holy Week observ

special services
Methodist Church. Palm

branches secured
decorations distribut-
ed congregation

Vesper Service.
morning service there
procession youth adult
choir proceeded group
email chdltfren carrying palm
branches. There special
music sermon keeping

occasion.
There special srevices

Wednesday Thursday,
nights Holy Week three1,

service GoodFriday
three o'clock.

invited attend these
vices.

MATE STARR

bombs.
bleep three nights.

roughest trips
nountainous channel wa-

ters, carried
casualties France.

getting breather
while undergoes

minor repairs
attended Midland High

School Texas formerly
worked fields there.

joined Navy August,

oh USS

Ruby

F1RST MESSAGE TO HIS
GRANDMOTHER ....
'Mom 'n Me Are
Fine...But Daddy!s
Still A Little Excited1

Worded just as he would have
dictate it himself if other mat-
ters had not claimed his attention
was the telegram to a Haskell
woman Tuesdaytelling her of the
safe arrival of her first grandson.

The telegram to Mrs. Idamae
Bach, the former, Mrs. Leo Pier--
son, read as follows: "Arrived
today and Mother and I are fine,
but Daddy seems a little excited".
Name of the new arrival, Steve
Scott Plcrson, was signed to the
message.

The husky youngster, born on
March 20 in a Monroe, La., hos-
pital, is the son of Capt. and Mrs.
Jack Pierson.Capt. Pierson is on
assignedduty in the States with
the Army Air Forces after having
served with General Chenault's
Air Force unit in China during
the early days of the war with
Japan. Capt. Pierson ha3 been
based at Monroe, La., for several
months.

o
NOTICE OF ELECTIONS IN

PAINT CREEK RURAL HIGH
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 49

Notice is hereby given that on
a petition of qualified voters of
Paint Creek Rural High School
No. 49 the board of trustees of
fho above named district has call
ed elections for Tax Maintenance
and Bond Assumption to be held
in the Paint Creek Rural High
School Building Aprril 7th, 1945.
Also at this place and date elec-
tions for 3 district trustees and
a county trustee will be held.

c30c
o

VISITING IN nOME
OF PARENTS

Marteae tallton, who has a
civil service position in a Gov
ernment hospital at Kelly Field,
San Antonio, is visiting in the
homeof her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
mart mmon in this city.
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Fellow Americans. .

We Have a Job to Do
More Than Ever Before, The 1945 Vegetable

Will Depend Upon Victory

,'.'4

THERE IS 10 LESS MANPOWER ON OUR FARMS

It may seemshort-sighte-d to take our younger men from the farms and put them in
the aimy but a good many draft boards don't feel that way about it and they've been
taken. Of coursewe can say "it ain't our fault", but that won't getthe-jo-b done. It's up
to those that remain to produce just as much without that 10 as we did with it.
Sure(hey took off ration points just when they should have beenon last year but they
put them on this year at the right? time. Maybe other things are or will be wrong but'
we'll have to forget them and do this job that's bigger than all else. The boys aren't
letting us down and we can't let them down.

MOST OF OUR PEOPLE KNOW THE NEED IS GREATER TODAY

And that's a big help. It meansthere'sa chance,if we all do our part, to get that job
done. To produce the food so vitally needed not only to feed ourselvesand our boys
all over the earth, but the liberatedcountries too. Many of them just can't provide for
themselvesat first. J

IN 1945

1,000,000OF THEM W TEXAS

Texaswill do her part. Let's have Victory Gardens wherever it's possible at our
homes,schools,on vacant lots, on farms wherever there's soil that will produce food

;

Haskell

5. S. CardsNow
More Important
Than Ever

Duo to the shift in employ-

ment caused by the demand of

the armed forces for additional
manpower, the value of your so-

cial security account card be
comes increasingly important. The
individual who has been engaged
in farm work and goes into in
dustrial employment a de-

fense job, will need an account
number. The men and women,
boys and girls who may engage
in farm work following a period
of industrial employment should
hold on to their social security
account cards because these
cards may be needed for later
work. On the return of such
workers to their old jobs in the
cities to other commercial
industrial the same
account number will be good.
Therefore, Ralph T. Fisher, man
ager of the Abilene Social Se-
curity Board office, suggeststhat
workers make sure that this very
valuable account card be kept
In some place where will not
be lost.

o 'VISITORS FROM MUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts of
Munday were Haskell visitors
Friday.

i'ini.T SEED Just arrived a
new supply seed Hegari,
Kaffir, Bonita, Plainsman Mllo,
German Millet and Sudan.
White and yellow Surecropper,
Yellow Dent and Hybrid seed
Corns. Trice Hatchery. cl6p

Do Know?;! !i

that HAIL LOSSESpaid by STOCK INSURANCE COM-

PANIES during recent years'hare ran as high as TEN MIL-

LION DOLLARS ANNUALLY. '
... ARE IN EX--

. . . that our lossesare paid In CASH immediately upon re-

ceipt of proper proof of loss?

NQ DELAY ... NO ASSESSMENTS!
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HASKELL, TEXAS

Gardeners

20,000,000VICTORY GARDENS

You

Trice Hatchery

Floreace Coggins

CAPT. AND MRS. O. D.
COOK VISITORS IN
HASKELL

Capt. and Mrs. O. D. Cook of
Waco spentseveral days last week
visiting in the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook in
this city. Capt. and Mrs. Cook
were married March 1st in Waco,
where he stationed at an Army
Air Field. They returned home
Thursday.

HERE FROM ROCHESTER

Mr. and M&r. B. G. Swinson of
Rochestejr were Haskell visitors
Saturday.

o
IN ABILENE FRD3AY

L. H. Cooper made a business
trip to Abilene Friday.

PrettyHats

Texas

HERE FROM WEINERT

Weldon Young, vocational
agriculture teacher

businessvisitor
Haskell Thursday.

Terrell Election Law, ed

Terrell
1905, instituting

popular primary election
Texas.

sAi$?mhL
Really pretty hats. Justwhat you need for Easter--
Sailors, Flowov Hats. Loveliest colors. Flattering
new versions arehere now, ready for inspection.

SPRING DRESSES

Comes Shfers, Crepes and other fabrics. Prints
Solids. Made new designsyou'll adore that

compliment your nicest featuresand add charm
your Easterspirit.

BLACK PATENT HANDBAGS

The glesm shining patent like breath
Spring. Top Handles underarm. Complete your
Eastercostume with one these lovely Bags.

THE NOVELTY SHOP

When In Haskell and
ITS FEED YOU NEED

Come the

Red Chain Seedi Feed Store
One-ha- lf block north of square Masonic Bldg.

Yes! print bags Starter,Lay
and Nuggets.

ALSO FULL LINE OF FIELD SEEDS

JohnR. Davidson 7r?"d
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The Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS
ALONZO PATE ..

Established January 1, 1806

Published Every Friday

Entered as second-cla- ss matter nt the postofflce at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties
One year elsewhere in Texas ....-- - .,

One year outside of Texas . .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

NDIVIDUAL FREEDOM
DF THE BORDER

An editorial has been written
iy Thurman Sensing. Director of
Research, Southern States Indus-ri- al

Council, of whteh we quote
i part:

"Unquestionably those who
lave most to lose in the surren-
der of individual freedom in this
ountry are the great middle
lasses of the country the work,
ng man, the average man. When
ndividual freedom is surrendered,
hen the average man will ho
onger have the opportunity or

Brief Items Taken from Old Copies of The Free Press

20 Years Aso March 20, 1925
A tin box containing 42 gold

rings anj several other articles
of jewelry was uncovered last
Thursday by a farmer living four'
miles west of Rochester,while he
was clearing some land to be
put in cultivation. The box and
contents appeared to have been,
buried for some 8 or 10 years,
and I3 believed likely to have
been stolon, and that for some
reason whoever burled the jew-
elry had failed to return for his
toot.

H. Weinert is building an ex-
tension to the Weinert City Lake'
which will double the water supu
ply for that city.

The Merchants Bakery of this
city has been leased by A. J.1
Tuck and he took charge of the
businessthis week.

The Abilene Building and Loan
association has opened a branch
offce here nd M. H. Post will
act as their local representative.!

Booth English Is installing a1
new meat market in the rear of
Collier's Store on the east side'
of the square.

Tom Holland, who is with the
J. W. Gholson Grocery is report-
ed yery sick with the flu and
his many friends are anxious for
his speedy recovery.

A new telephone line has been

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug
Store

Dennis P. Ratllff W. P. Rntliff
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Attorneys-at-La-w

Haskell, Texas

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M
Bank

Phone No. 303

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wigg- ly

Farms and City
Property I

Free Press

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

Professional

.... Publisher
Editor

,..$1.50

.$2.00

.$2.50

the incentive to rise higher in
the world, to make better provls--j
ions for his family, to accumu-
late property, to own his own!
business.

"Every one of us should realize
more keenly now than ever be-
fore that 'eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty.' We should real--1
ize that we cannot play the os--
tnch and stick our heads in the
sand and say, 'everything will
come out all right.' We should
keep our eyes open and not be
deluded by false promises of
those whose real purpose is to
gain control of the freedomwhich
we all have as individuals."

completed out of this city serv-
ing farm homes northwest of
town for several miles. The
homes of Jesse B. Smith, A. J.
Sego, W. C. Brite, J. C. McKin-ne- y,

W. K. Whitman and W. E.
Welsh will be connected on the
new line.

The members of the Haskell
fire department had a banquet
after their regular meeting Fri-
day night. They had as special
guests the following businessmen:
G. T.. Scales, M. H. Post, Sam A.
Roberts, A. C. Pierson, E. Segal,
J. C. Turnbow and F. E. Thomas.

Dr. George W. Truett of Dallas
will conduct an all-d- ay coher-
ence at the Baptisi Church in this
city April 2lst.

The new Elk Cafe on the cast
side of the square will open for'
businessFriday or Saturdav. the!
owners, Bill Collier and F. J
iucLurley have announced. All
new fixtures and equipment have
been installed.

50 Years Afro March 23, 1895
Clay Haskew, who recently

moved from our county to Albany,
was back r town 'his week vs-itin- g

friends and attending to
businessmatters.

Dick Fancher of Seymour was
here this week wanting to buy
cattle. We did not learn whether

and Business

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards' I

Ontometrfat '
Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Pitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL. TEXAS

T. F. RAINEY
Plumbing

Phone: 53--

Starr Blacksmith &
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair
Work, Welding and

Blacksmithlng

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

Buy More
WarBonds

lor frud'M'l Sakt

Directory

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements. Phone: 51.J

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commto-ioner-a
Loans now 69&, time 10 to 20 years.

National FarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea-g.

HASKELL, TEXAS

ENGLISH TEACHERS
NEEDED SOUTH

Eagerness to learn English is
no'ed more and more in the
Latin-Americ- an countries, and
this presents a demand for
teachers qualified to teach Eng-
lish "as a foreign language"
which, of course, means that
me hods must be studied. Among
schools conducting courses in
such training are the University
of Michigan, the University of
Texas, and Mills College of Cali-
fornia, Americanization schools in
large cities have trained such
teachers also.

The Office of the Coordinator
of Inter-Americ-

an Affairs recent-
ly reported an urgent need of
texts in English grammar and
reading in fourteen of the other
American republics. Teachers of
English from other American
republics come to the United
States to enroll in special cour-
ses to help them. For the most
part, the great majority of
teachers of English In Latin
America have had no special
training relative to teaching ther
subject, although cultural Insti-
tutes in the larger cities south
of the border have done some
work along this line. Further-
more, a training course,patterned
after that at the University of
Michigan, is being offered at the
Benjamin Franklin Library in
Mexco City, and a course has
been conductedin Haiti under su-
pervision of U. S. teachers.

he made any purchases.
A party of the young folks

was entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lomax Fri-
day night.

Sam Hazelwood of Palo Pinto,
a brother of Messrs. Hazelwood
of this place, paid them a visit
this week.

Our district court will convene
next Monday, with an unusually
heavy civil docket, but a light
criminal docket. Sam Ramseywill
act as deputy county clerk dur-
ing the court term.

The Graham Radiator men-
tions the presencein Graham last
week of Messrs! J. C. Baldwin,
W. L. Hills and A. W. Springer
in attendance on the federal
court.

Our old townsman, S. S. Cum-
mins came down from the Ter-
ritory this week on business.

County Judge Sanders visited
Seymour this week.

Hall Morrison has purchased
the Martin Bros, stock of gro-
ceries at Graham and will add a
line of general merchandise.

Serious complications may
anse between this country and
Spain as the result of the firing
on a United States mall steamer,
the AUianca by a Spanish gun-
boat, also the disabling of an
American schooner by shooting
away Its masts.These actions are
sufficient cause for a declaration
of war by our government if the
Spanish government does not
make proper and satisfactory
apology and amends.

According to Foster, the weath-
er prophet, a severe cold wave
is due around the 25th inst.

30 Years Ago March 20, 1915
The friends of W. H. Cousins,

a boy who grew to manhood in
this county, will be proud 'o know
that he has gained widespread
recognition as an ad writer and
humorist. He is a brother of Al
Cousins of Weinert.

N. I. McCollum. whn Is nnw
manager of the McNeill & Smith
Hardware business at Weinert,
came down Saturday night to
spend Sunday with his family.

Geo. Tanner of Syracuse,Kans.,
and C. E. Abell of Ashland,
Kans., were here this week and
purchased400 head of cattle from
Gaston Cogdell.

Bailey Collins, who has been
attending Simmons College, has
returned home to spend his va-
cation with his parents.

Mrs. Leon Gilliam has return-
ed from a visit to Mother Wood
at Weinert, who accompaniedher
Kranuuaugnier nome lor a visit
in this city.

Mrs. M. S. Pierson attended
the closing exercisesof Simmons
College at Abilene last week.

IM. E. Balrd, manager for J. P.
Ashley & Co., went to Dallas tho
first of the week to buy a car

YOURSn
When You

Are 65 m
If You, Ago 30,

Will Save a DIME-A-DA-

In bank (urnlttud by ni, w will
civ )ou at 65, ill ol your monar
back and 4612 dimci profit , , ron.
whila yout dtptndtntt will hava bmtfit
ol 1,100 Ilia Iniurinct protection. Ad
ditlouil living! will incrtua cub rt
rum and Injurinca protictlon propor-
tionally.

For tompUn Information en our i!fif i
and prolttllon plant till

O. L. (Jack) JOHNSON
General Agent

Phone158 Eox 150
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( SUNDAY
International SCHOOL

LESSON"
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST D. D.

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
lielcaicd by Wettcrn Newipape Union.

Lesson for March 25

Lcason lubjects nnd Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
CouncU of nellgloui Education; used by
pcnmaxion.

TOE LAST WEEK

LESSON TEXT-Matt- hew 21:036.
GOLDEN TEXT Blessed Is 10 that

Cometh ln the name of the Lo'dj a

ln the highest. Matthew !1:9.

The official presentation o Him-
self to the Jewish people a their
King, their rejection of Hire nnd,
what was even more solomnly.mean-lngfu- l.

His rejection of the rjebrew
notion because of their unbelief
such ore the stirring events which
face us as we go with our Lord Into
the last week of His earthly minis-
try.

The first event ln that sequence
Is the one we study ln our,lesson
for today, namely, the coming of the
King to Jerusalem.

I. Preparation and Presentation
(w. 6, 7).

Tho King comet, but eveniln His
hour of royal triumph He gives to
His followers the unexplalnahle but
Inestimable joy of meeting Hit need.

1. "The Disciples Did As Jesus
Appointed" (v. 6). He had need of
disciples who would do His bidding
without question or hesitation. How
precious is such obedience! Let us
also go and do what He commands.

He needed the colt andthesoss.
How simple nnd lowly was thatneed,
and yet how glorious that man was
ready to meet ltt

God's plans are worked out ln the
little things as well as the great.
Prophecy was being fulfilled here
(see v. 5) by a little thing. Is God
waiting to carry out somegreatpur-
posethrough somelittle thing which
you are withholding from Him? Why
hinder Him any longer?

2. "And He Sat Thereon" (v. 7).
Though He did not come with the
pomp and trappings of an earthly
potentate, the King of Glory came
to His people to offer them for the
last time the opportunity to receive
Him.

He asks you to yield your life to
His kingship. What will your answer
be?

II. Acceptance and Rejection (vv
15. 10).

1. "The Multitude . . . Cried . . .

Hosanna" (vv. The fact that
before the week was over some of
the same voices cried, "Crucify
him I" should not obscure the fact
that there were childlike believers
(v. 16) who really had faith ln
Christ.

There issomething inspiring obout
that picture of enthusiasm and de-

votion. Real faith in Christ ought
to result ln a fervor of spirit which
will stir our hearts and our cities.
Are we not altogethertoo dead and
formal ln much of our worship to-

day? Do we not need more holy
enthusiasm for Christ and for His
Church?

2. "The Chief Priestsand Scribes
. . . Were Sore Displeased" (w. 15,
16). Small wonder, for not only had
the children put them to open
shame by recognizing the Christ
whom they had ignored, but He hnd
also ruined their polite religious
"racket" which produced for them
such a lovely profit.

Mark this when anyone is dis-
pleased with Jesus or with His chil-
dren or with His work on earth, you
can be sure that there is a reason,
and not a holy, upright or good rea-
son either!

III. Judgment and Compassion
(vv. ).

What a remarkablepicture! In
the midst of naming judgment and
destruction we find His loving com-
passionupon the blind and the lame.
Folk who think that Christ has no
message but love need to look on
Him as He cleanses the temple. On
the other hand, those who think that
He has no word but judgment heed
to behold Him as He stands in the
midst of the overturned tables and
debris and heals the needy.

1. "JesusCast Out . . . and Over-
threw" (vv. 12, 13), He knew where
to begin to cleanse the city. He
started in the temple. Absolutely
right is the man who suggestedthat
the place to start to clean up a city
is not in the slums but in the
churches.

You will not be ready to clean out
the tavern or that other low place
where the gang hangs out in your
town until you have cleaned out the
church if sin is being harbored
there.

The same is true of the individual.
A regeneratedheart will bring a
reformed life, not vice versa. You
can live only after you have been
born.

2. "He HealedThem" (v. 14). The
very hands which had Just over

of furniture.
O. B. Norman who Is traveling

out of Dallas for a wholesale
house, spent Saturday and Sun-
day here with his family.

Mrs. J. c. Holt has returned
from Goree, where she has been
assisting her son with his store.

J. S. Barnett returned last
week from Dallas, where he had
been visiting his daughter.

C. H. FPooleann wife of An
son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Paxton of this city.

J Mr. and Mrs. Parish and daugh--,
ter, Miss Hallie Mae, are visiting

I in Ablene this week.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that n
City Election will be held on the
First Tuesday in April, 1945, the
same being the 3rd day of said
month, for the purposeof electing
Two Aldermen, each to serve ns
a member of tho City Council for
a period of two years. The elec-
tion will bo held at the City Hall
In the City of Haskell, Texas,
during the hours prescribed by
aw.

JOHN A. COUCH, Mayor
J. Bclton Duncan, Secretary.
The City of Haskell, Texas.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Freeman Mullins, greeting:

You are commandedto appear
nnd answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 2nd day
of April, A. D.. 1945. at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has
kell County, at the Court House
In Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
wed on tho 10th day of February.
1945. The file number of said suit
being No. 7240. The namesof the
parties in said suit arc:

Bessie Mullins as Plaintiff,
and JbTcemanMullins as Defend
ant

The natureof said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE
OF SAID COURT:

Comes now Bessie Mullins,
hereinafter called Planfllff, com-
plaining of Freeman Mullins,
hereinafter called Defendant,
and for cause of action alleges
and shows to the court:

1
Tho Plaintiff Is now and has

been for a period of twelve
months immediately prior to ex-
hibiting this petition an actual
bona fide resident of the State of
Texas and has resided in Haskell
County, Texas, where thjs suit is

thrown the tables andcast out the
money-changer- s now gently touched
the lame and the blind with healing.
The eyes which had blazed with holy
Indignation now shonewith love and
compassion. The sceneof judgment
and chaos became the house of
prayerand of answeredprayer. On
the very spot where one man had
received condemnation, another re-
ceived healing.

Each one received that which He
soughtby his own attitude and action.
How will you, my dearreader,meet
Jesus as your Judge or as'your Sa-

viour? You must make thechoice.
ChooseChrist today.

filed, continuously for six months
next preceding tho filing of this
petition. That the residenceof tho
Defendant Is not known to the
Plaintiff.

Plnnltlff and Defendant were
duly married April 11, 1930 and
continued to live together as
husband and wife until Novem-

ber 5, 1941, nt which time they
were separated because of tho
cruel conduct of tho Defendant
toward tho Plnlntiff, nnd they
have not lived together since that
time.

3
Plaintiff says that prior to

their separation tho Defendant
began a course of cruel conduct
toward her, and was guilty of
excessesand cruelties toward her.
which were of such a nature as
to render and docs tender their
further living together unbear-
able and insupportable to Plain-
tiff.

4
That to the union of Plaintiff

nn Defendant the following chll
dron were born: Frankey Mullins,
a boy now 7 years of age: Myr
tis Mullins, a girl 6 years of age,
nnd EugeneMullins, a boy 5 years
of age. That said children are now
in the custody of the Plaintiff and
she is and has been supporting
them. That sho is entitled to their
nermanent custody and that De--
fondant should be required to
contribute to her a reasonable
amount toward the support and
maintenance of said children.
Plaintiff nnd Defendant do not
own any community property.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays
that the Defendant becited to ap
pear and answerherein as provid-
ed by law, and that upon a final
hearing hereof she be granted n
divorce from the Defendant, the
permanent custody of said chit,
drcn, that Defendant berequired

By

b rank C. Scott, M. D
SPECIALIST

on
Diseases & Surgery of the Eye,

Ear, Nose, Throat Fitting of
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith hearing
aids ,nnd complete test for Al-lor-

Conditions.
OFFICE IIOURS

9:30 to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
Office Scott's Clinic

Haskell Texas

MASH

For Eggs Galore
Mar-Ke- t Supreme

Fortified Egg Mash the modern feed that
helps you meet the challenge of patriotic produc-
tion, i vt&gjUM

In print bags. Sold exclusively by
If yon use Mar-K- et Egr Mash yon will have the help of

our Field Man AT NO 'COST TO YOU If your flock becomes
diseased.

Market Poultry 6 Egg Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

Listen to Mar-K- et Feed Program Over KXOX 7:45.11:15 a, m.

DependableSeeds
We believe you would be wise to book your

needs in seedsnow. Good dependable seeds are
scarce,and will probably be higher.

We have a, limited supply of the' following
seedsat rock-botto-m prices for the quality of seed
offered.

SelectedBut Not Certified
Martin's Type Milo, cleaned, tested,tagged....$3.50
Plainsman Milo, cleaned, tested, tagged 3.S0
Cap-Roc-k Milo, cleaned, tested,tagged .... 3.50
Early Hegari (Combine) 3.50
Bonita, cleaned, tested,tagged 3.50
Sudan,Cleaned,Tested, Tagged High Germination

Freeof Johnson grass 8.00
Sudan, High Germination, but trace of

Johnson Grass $6.50

Pedigreed
Sweet Sudan, 30c per lb. Per 100 30.00
Big German Millet j 6.50

FEEDS
I have a .small quantity of feed at low prices:

New Braska Yellow Dent Corn, sacked
Per 100 , $2,75

New Braska Yellow Dent Corn, Ground,
(COURSE), per 100 2.95

Good heavy Ground Oats,per 100 2.95
Good Feed Wheat Left over seed wheat ........ 2.B0
Good FeedWheat, Ground 2.95
Good Feed Milo, Sacked,per 100 ,..........'.. 25

Courtney Hunt

to contribute a reasonableamount
toward tho support and mainten-
ance of said children and for
such other and further relief,
general. and special, in law and
in equity, to which she may bo
entitled.

Issued this tho 12th day of
February, 1045. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office in Haskell, Texas, this the
12th day of February, A. D., 1045.

March
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OATES DRUG

Ask Your
the Savings Here?

If you haven't been trading with us, ask your friend
H.-..- MI -- il.Jl.nave. are cumiui-i- raw attest, inc nign quaUtil

low price of our groceries.Tncn bring: your next shop?
Ticrc you'll find our store convenient and thrifty
shop.

"PAT CASH PAT LESS GET MORE"

r

a

IL ..

(?,gnfcHCE

wm
Friends About

COT RATE CASH 6R0CB
J. D. TYLER Proprietor
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A Want Ad Now - A Crop of Results Will Grow Quickly
Xicondltlon,

Allis Chal- -
iK-

- lister.
ith

and cultivator. miles

mile south of Knox
umter. C23C
""

' o- .

-

t r
a.

6

, 1

'
r

i.i.. n vmir
rings. Call orpiston

0r. n.o Allfn SUD--
,haffl, Texas. c23c

your order now.

. . .

ff,.''"''--- '

FOR SALB A good dependable
1035 model c C Case Tractor
with planter and culti-
vator; one cotton and
stock trailer, $75.00. Two

cotton trailers. Jim
Cables, 5 miles south of Mun-da-y.

dl3p

FOR SALB 1 Q ft. Disc Avery
one-wa- y. Practically new. 1

12 ft. Disc Harrow with grain
box. See E. G. or R.. P. Hattox,
5 miles north of Haskell. c30p

by Chicks!BabyChicks!

iVe arc now booking ordersfor Baby Chicks.

,h White Leghorns, QQC
hfrun j

17.90
,Ve also have other breeds, priced reasonable.

irkefc Poultry & Egg Co.

ED

ar-K-et

lb. sack W w

all
igg 100 lb. sack a

IN BAG

cent protein 100 lbs. in print bag..,
IN PRINT BAG

W vU W

jr r 'vf " ' ''

FOR SALE F-2-Q Farmnll In A-- 1
shape, power lift and Wil-

liams attachments, cultivator
and planter. Can be seen at
Farmall House, Haskell. John
F. Ivy. c23c

FOR SALE B Farmall tractor,
Al condition. 42 model. J. B.
Tlbbets, 3 miles southeast of
Foster school. c23p

FOR SALE 3 disc Ford plow,
practically new. Also power
lift Ford Slip. SeeTot Johnson,
south of town. c30p

FURNITURE FOR SALE

FOR SALE Battery radio, with
3 new batteries. Table style.
Also would sell table. Phone
02, Mrs. Walter Viney. c23p

FOR SALE Electric refrigerator
also electric radio. Both in
condition. See Mrs. J. L. Odell,
5 .blocks west of the square".

c23p

USED CARS

FOR SALE Several late model
used cars,or will trade. Olcn
Dotson. a26tfc

FOT"SALE"0R"TOADE941
Ford 5 passengerCoupe. A- -l

and good tires. Carrol Bledsoe
at Clover Farm Store. c23p

Feeds
and Market More Eggs!

Ask the flock owners that useMar-K-et Feeds

It's a Quality Feedat a
Reasonable Price

r-K- et Economy Laying Mash 2 Aft
cent protein, 100 .... . ...

ai-K-et SupremeLaying Mash
er rent protein, with minerals and vitamins added that are essential

production.
ATTRACTIVE PRINT

ar-K- et Dairy Feed
)

ATTRACTIVE

W";V..M,-

3.70

3.00
'arKetGrowing Mash 3.80

When you use Mar-K- et Chick Starteryou will have the
) of our Field Man if your chicks becomesick AT NO
3TTOYOU. :

pecial for Saturday
ttonseedMeal 100 pounds 2.75
way StockMinerals 100 lbs. 4.75
iorts!J100 lbs. 2.45
aize or Higari 100 lbs. 1.75

(Not Sold to Dealersat thesePrices)

We Deliver
fV Your Feed From Us. This Company Is

'ping the Farmers and Poultry Producers
jjgskell County.
fen to Mar-K- et FeedProgramOver
rOXat 7:45and11:15 a. m.

Bring V Your Producetor Better Price Alwayt!

re Sell the Best Coal In the World

arket Poultry & Egg Co.
V Ballard,Mar. Haskell,Texas Phone85

Tfc. Fanw'i rrkwl Th LMdtac rrdm j

Hm fai Haik.il Corfy . flj ) "r
J VHftJUy WmmU

Al

' ' ' j'iwiiiiMiWJilD)iB;-- ,

FOR 1037 V-- 8 car, fair f

See Jesse 5
of Rule.

POULTRY & PET

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

SALE
condition. Glover,
miles northeast c23p'

STOCK

FOR SALE day old chicks and
uiso monm old puuots. original
stock from Rice Hatchery, Sc-dal- ia,

Mo. Heavy comb Eng-
lish white leghorns. See me for
right prices can save you
money. Tom Brown. cl6p-tf- c.

WANTED Bantam Hans. Cnll
125-- J or write Box 1G6, Has-
kell, Texas.

( C23p

BUSINESS SERVICE

WE ARE PREPARED to Inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rnt batteries.New batteries for
sale, Delco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

SHOE REPAIRING Lusk is
with us again,and we are pre-
pared to give you "whilc-you-wai- t"

or one day service on
your shoes. WHEATLEY'S.

c23tfc

JOHN E. HENDERSON
Electrician

I repair Electric Motors and
all kinds of electrical appliances.
Three blocks west, two south of
icnKawa Hotel. clBp
WANTED Women and Juniors

shopping for suits and coat3
Prentyessand Betty Rose lines
in wanted sizes and colors.'Sizes
from 9 to 44. The Personality
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest,
er, Haskell, Texas. tfc

WE FIX FLATS and are also
equipped to vulcanize tubes;
Dattery service,
largo stock of batteries, cables,
fan belts, oil filters. Champion
Spark Plugs in all sizes. Pick-
up service on batteries and
flats. Have nlentv of nnt;--
freezo on hand. We carry a
complete line of generators for
au. cars, Dotn old and later
models, Including 1942. Pan
handle Garage. tfc.

EBD AND SEED

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY on
Laying Mash, Starter Mash.
Carry all kinds of feed and
flour, Cherry Bell, Robin
Hood, Beulah's Best, Purasnow,
Light Crust and Gladoli. We
also carry Quaker State Oil. We
pay, cashfor eggs. J. M. Martin,
Welnert, Texas. dl3p

FOR SALE 1st year pedigreed
Plainsman maize seed $3.00
per hundred nounHs. Aim m
boll, long staple, 1st year ped-
igreed cotton seed at $1.50 per
Dusnei. itux .HJS5TER, 2 miles
east of O'Brien. t c30p.

PLAINSMAN COMBINE' maize
for sale. 1st year from Lubbock
experiment station. Recleaned
and sacked in new 100 pound
bags.$3.50 per hundred. North-e-m

Star Seed Farms, O'Brien,
Tex. dl3p.

JohnHancock
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 1- -2 Interest . . .
10 18 and 20 year loans

No commissions or inspection
fees charged. liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building

Munday, Texas

wH
t.Wt

By
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WE OFFER YOU
TODAY-FLO-OR

LAMPS
TABLE LAMPS

and all kinds of electrical
supplies

New shipment of
TEA POTS
(all colors)

SAFETY RAZORS
also single edge blades

Screenwire Poultry wire
and all kinds of poultry

supplies

GARDEN SEED
(bulk and package)

Forks, Spades,Hoes
Rakesand Garden Hose

BABY BUGGIES

Household needs
for spring cleaning

Brushes, brooms,
mops, Etc.

Lanier
HARDWARE and

FURNITURE

BERMUDA GRASS SEED Wo
have a new supply of Bermuda
Grass seed, $1.00 per pound.
Trice Hatchery. c23p

FOR SALE Bundle feed with
real good heads,maize. 6 miles
west of Welnert. Mrs. Sallle
Davenport, Haskell, Texas. d6p

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE 160 acres, known as
SaffeL place, four miles south-
west Rochester. $17.50 per
acre. N. J. Sentenyi, box 712,
Chillicothe, Texas.

FOR SALE A good farm half-
way between Haskell and Rule.
If you are willing to pay the
price for a good farm on the
highway. See Virgil A. Brown,
Haskell, Texas. 132tfc.

FOR SALE Good sandy land
farms. R. M. Almanrode, Mun-
day, Texas. c23p

FOR SALE My 404 acre farm.
All in cultivation. 2 sets of
improvements. 3 wells of good
water. Two windmills. All
good sandy land, located be-

tween Knox City and O'Brien,
Texas. For complete informa-
tion write (or phone 106) R.
R. Lanier, Crowcll, Texas.

c8tfc.

LABORERS
Urgently NeededNow. , ,

.TdHelpBuiia

CarbonBlacklPlant
at

Odessa,Texas
' j

FORD, BACON & DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

Good Pay
60 Hours per weekTimeand one-ha-lf

over8 hours
Hiring on theSpot

and
TransportationA'dvafice'd

to theJobat
United StatesEmployment

Service Office
1141 No. ni St, Abilene, Texas

"XMnoYnt win ram transportation,n payroll
k

-

to J

FOR SALE Martin Combine
Maize and Bonita Maize seed,
raised from pedigreed seed.
Free of Johnson grass. $2.50
per 100 lbs. W. .P. Curd,
Welnert, Texas. dl3p

LIST your property with me If
you want to sell. I have several
buyers' for homes in Haskell.
Phone 305. Office north of
Oates Drug store. C. G. Gav.

c9tfc
"""

LIVESTOCK

LOST 1 yellow muley Jersey
cow. Weight about 800 pounds
Split in one car. Finder notify
E. C. Christian, Rt. 1, Welner.
Texas. cOtfc.

I HAVE SEVERAL choice regis-
tered Hereford Bulls, cows and
heifers for sale, the best of
breeding. The bulls are mostlv
2 years old and coming 2's, If
you want good cattle see these.
Priced reasonable.P. M. Bald-
win c23tfc

FOR SALE 3 year old horse,
broke to ride. Large enough to
work. H. F. Harwell at Centeri

Point schoolhouse. c30p

FOR SERVICE RegisteredDuroc
Jersey Boar. 1st and 2nd place

1 winner 'Rule and Abilene hog
show. Jerry Hamilton, 3 miles
south, 1 mile east of Rochester.

'fl ' m d6p

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE My lot only 1

block west of square on Rule
Highway. Desirable location,
sidewalk, shadetrees. SeeT. C.
Cahlll or write Mary Pearsey,
Carnes,box 1134, Wichita Falls,
Texas. b23tfc

FOR SALE My home in Haskell
with 20 acrers of land. Also one
milk cow. I. V. Marr. c30p

FOR SALE house, IX
acres land. Good improve-
ment. First house cast of Joe
Pace. J. J. Jowers. cl6p-tf-c

FOR SALE A four or 6 room
house to be moved. Located 7
miles west and 2 north of Weln-
ert. Mrs. R. L. Turnbow. d6p

FOR SALE 2 housesand 6 acres
land. In city limits. Price $3050.
See Nora Dunn.. c30p

FOR SALE Nie .nnH
bath rock house in Rochester
with double rock garage. See
iRay Carter, Rule, Texas. c30p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT hnusp 2M
miles south Knox City on mail
and school bus route. See or
call Mrs. T. E. Goodson 251-- J,

Haskell, Texas. c23p

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ments. 2 1- -2 blocks east of
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. R.
L. Dendy. c23p

MISCELLANEOUS

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
If its for a sewing machine I've
got it, maybe. Carl Rujledge,
one block north OatesDrug.

c30ptfc

WANTED To buy a Hohner
Harmonica. Call Haskell Free
Press. Phone 207. c23p

SHOE REPAIRING Lusk is
with us again and we are pre-
pared to give you "whilc-you-wal- t"

or one day service on
your shoes. WHEATLEY'S.

c23tfc

LOST Key ring with several
keys somewhereon Rural Route
One, Haskell. $1.00 reward. E.
"H. Denney, Carrier. c23p

WANTED First class plumber.
Must have good recommenda-
tions. Top wages.Davis Plumb-
ing Co., Vernon, Texas. d6p

WANTED Plain sewing by ex-
perienced seamstress. 1- -2 mile
north of town on W. D. Hel
iums farm. Mrs. Opal Cavitt.

c30p

LOST One roan heifer, weight
about 500 pounds. W. D. Gilli-lan- d,

Route 2. c23p

FOUNI) Pair of glassesin case,
left in F&M Bank Saturday.
Owner may havo sameby pay-i-ns

for this ad. c23c

MAKES BUSINESS TRIP
TO WICHITA FALLS

Sam A, Robertsmadea business
trip to Wichita Falls Saturday,
and visited in the home of a
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rob.
erts in that city.

0
Peacheswere first cultivated

commercially in Texas in the
early '80s.

VETERANS

Seeus for your G. I.

Home Loan.

Abilene Savingsand Lo&

Asaociatioa
Abilene, Texaa

t, '. t.
..it J, LMJH&k V' .' m..t:

WOIVD3N MARINES BEING
RECRUITED AGAIN

Applicants are being accepted
for enlistment In the U. S. Ma-
rino Corps., Women's Reserve
between the ages of 20 and 36
according to gt. Chas. W.
Clarke, Marine Recruiter for the
Lubbock District. Women inter-
ested in enlisting are requested
to write. U. S. Marine Corps.,

to
Rose Bushes- -

Flowering Shrubs
Italian Cypress

Nandinas

"'v' "' '

' A'.'', ; Pi

Friday March 23,

Postoffico Bldg., Lubbock,
, Texas, application blanks

literature be

prrtlTH WAR BONDS
"

. - i- -

ring 3r9JBmbb&

Nursery Stock
PecanTrees 75c $2.00

PeachTrees

50c each,$5.00 Doz.

40c each$4.00 Doz.

- - - 40c each

$3.00

Plenty Hedge and Vitaes

ConnerNursery&
Floral Co.

Haskell, Texas

REAL ESTATE LOANS: Insurance funds
available loans on Haskell County farms and
ranches. Low interest and small annual

CALVIN Texas

:
CLEARANCE

1045

217
and

and will sent

$3.00, $5.00

Arbor

Company
for

payments.

HENSON, Haskell,

zrt
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MAY THE BESTWOMAN WIN!
There's the bell. . . hold your hat. . . hang on to your purse. . .
and may the best womanwin!

Bargainsales look as exciting as ever thesedays, but this ancient)
sport isn't what it usedto be. So much merchandiseis up in pricv
or down in quality.

However, there's at least one real bargain that still provides
high prewar quality at low prewar price. That's theelectric serv-
ice you enjoy in your home.

Actually you're getting about twice as much electricity for your
moneytoday as you did 1$ yearsago. If your tout electric bill is
no less today, it's because you have more electric conveniences
now and use themmore.But the cost per kiiowatt-hoU- r averageis
much less.

The credit for this wartime bargainbelongsto your friends and
neighborsin this company. Their hardwork, plus soundbusiness
management,madeit possible.You can counton Uictn to continue
to furnish cheap,dependableelectricity for still finer electric liv-
ing after the war,

' Hor NEISON EDDY In "Tht CUctrlc Hour" with ReUit Arakrw
tor's Orchstlra. Evary SundayAtltrnoon, 3.30CWT, CM Natwirk.

TexasUtilities
Company
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Hf Friday Last day
Saturday

"THE BIG Texas Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday Thursday

Gary

and Frida-y-

'ngridBONANZA" "MAKE YOUR OWN COOPERi BEERY SundayandMonday, BERGMAN
Lucy Lulu tm It's the nutmost in fun! TOR WHOM THE

"THIS MAN'S MR. SKEFFINGTON BELL TOLLS"
Owl Show RAINS MARCH OF TIME Report On Italy lino of th orrantent, h5o nf n ..NAVY" BETTY DAVIS CLAUDE u "A " rifles

"THE BIG This year'smost exciting romance China Town Champs Now at popular prices.

Matinee, 2 p. m. SHOW OFF" Bugs BunnyandThe Three Bears
NEWS Reconquestof Corregidor We suggestyou see it from the sto

.

Show starts 10:45 NEWS Yanks In New Drive J.WKVVV.r W.W f,. .u.
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MAKES BUSINESS TRIP
TO ABILENE

Gene Tonn made a business
trip to Abilene Friday of last
week.

garden

now before time.

Build Strong andSturdy
Pullets, with
Mar-K- et Supreme

GROW MASH
High producing egg-laye- rs cannot built ona scratch yourself" feeding program. It takesa combination of proteins, minerals vitamins

2.i;J1-e-r essential fod elements such as "Forti-fied Grow Mash containsto build "layability" intopuiiets.

of oir pjl" a,7Kct GT Mash y0U have the helnMan your chicks become sick AT COST
In print bags. Buy it at

Market Poultry 6 Egg Co.

BHffiJMj

JUSTIN FOR EASTER!
Snap Brim Bound Edp;e

Mallory Hats
these "TEXAS WEIGHT"

felts in the new TANS, BROWNS, i
BLUES GREYS they're good
looking, blocked, finely fin- -
lsnea nats anaswell values

SINGLK and DOUBLE BREASTED

SpringSuits
Rockingham's

19.75 to 35.00
Finished and Unfinished

Worsteds!
Coverts! Cheviots!

Mixtures! Herringbones!
Cluster Stripes!

SpacedStripes! Checks!
New Spring Tans! New
Spring Browns! Light, med-
ium and dark Blues! Ox-
fords! Light, medium and
dark Greys! Greens!
Single or Double Breasted

Models! Majority Have
Pleated Pants!

Full Drape or Conservative
Models!

They're selling fast, so
in look over while
styles, colors and sizes are
complete!

J 1 Sf
nc! j I Ho

New Shipment!

Shoes
for Every Member

of the Family!

JUST IN!
Boys

Shorts
FINE KNITS WITH

ELASTIC
WAISTBAND

Sizes 1 to 12

59C

BULK GARDEN SEED Our
supply of bulk seed Is
complete. See us Jtor ycur
needs planting
Trice Hatchery. d6p

be
for

and

Wl"
NO

See

and
well

The

come
and 'em

cutl
All from fine fabrics.
Sizes 14 to 17

Fine quality, long wearing
rayon worsteds j Spring
TANS and BLUES
cut, finely finished and de-

tailed. Sizes 0 to 10.

298

Mi

to 3.98

Haskell Farmers
Buy Registered
Jerseys

The Haskell farmers, A. W. Ba--
tcy and Felix Klosc, have re-

cently purchased registered Jer
sey cows, according to the Ameri-

can Jersey Cattle Club, which
records each change of owner-
ship, each production record and
each type classification of Jer-
seys in the forty-eig- ht states of
America.

Two Jerseys, Design Pretty
Jolly and Combination Pansy
Lou were purchasedby Mr. Ba-to- y,

while the registered bought
by Mr. Klose was Financial
Wonderful Cecily.

RETURN TO HOUSTON
AFTER VISIT HERE

Mrs. Arthur J. Roberts and
daughter of Houston returned to
their home after a week's visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Reid.
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B Men'sWhite DressShirts
Collection of White Broadcloth! Six-butt- front! Full

made count

Boys Pants

well
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Former Haskell

MerchantDies

In Ft Worth

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Funeral services were held In
Fort Wortrh Friday morning for
tjnanuel Siegel, 57, of Dallas,
former Haskell dry goods mer-
chant, who died of a heart attack
Wednesdayof last week in Fort
Worth.

Mr. Siegel had gone to Fort
Worth Monday to attend the fun-
eral of a relative, (Mrs. Bortle
Weinbaum. He was a native of
Russia who came to this country
when ho was 19, and at th.o time
of his death was a sporting goods
dealer, owning and operating sev-er- la

stores in West Texas.
Mr. Siegel opened a dry goods

store in Haskell in 1925, and was
in business herefor several years
before moving to Dallas.

Surviving ore his widow, Mrs.
Flora Siegel; a daughter, Mrs. B.
B. Levene of Oakland, Calif.,
and a sister, Mrs. S. Segalof New
Orleans.

o
Notice of Trustee

Election

Notice Is hereby given that the
annual election of Trustees for
the Haskell Independent School
District will be held at the City
Hall In the City of Haskell, on
Saturday April 7, between the
hours prescribedby law, at which
time two members of the Board
of Trusteesore to be elected.

Board of Trustees,Haskell
Independent School District,

:

HappyBirthday MaybeWe'll beTogether
Next Year", Haskell Sailor Writes

Daughter

Treasured by Patsy
Louise Cagle of Haskell as the
nicest remembrance any Dad
could send his daughter on her
birthday is the letter the little
girl received recently from her
father, Seamansecond class Clif-
ford B. Caste, written somewhere
in the Pacific where he is serving
on an LCS typo ship In the Navy,
landing supplies wherever need
ed by American soldiers and
Marines.

Patsy's daddy had been with
her in observingher five previous
birthdays, and his letter which
came on the day she was six
years old reads as follows:
DearestDaughter:

"I will write this in care of
your mother and perhapsshe can
read it to you in words you can
understand. I am writing this as
a birth day greeting to you, and
daughter, this is the first time I
haven't been with you on your
birthday but you can seewhy 1

cannot be with you this time. As
you enjoy your birthdaycake and
ice cream just think of Baddy as
if he were mere with you I will
bo there, too, at least a part of J

me. L

"I remember your other birth,
days the day you were born. I
was just as proud as I could be
then, and I haven't lost my pride
in you. In fact I think I am more
proud of you now than I was
hen.

' "Daddy will be quite far from
you, Palsy, but I'll be thinking of
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you and the good times we'll have
when get back. Maybe by the
time your next birthday comes
around I'll be back home again.

certainly hopeso at least.
"I can't get you a present,Pat-

sy, as there isn't a thing on. the
ship, but you understand, don't
you? Maybe when I get back in
the States I can. get you somc--

V thing. Wherever you go, and
whatever you do, Patsy, just re-

member that Daddy loves you
and is thinking of you.

"I guess this is about can
say, so until another time, Happy
Birthdya, Patsy, and God bk'ss
you:

RETURNS TO IIOME AFTER
VISIT HERE

Mrs. Carrie Moser returned to
her home In Texahoma after
visit here with her mother, Mrs.
Cooley. She was accompanied
home by her son R. H. Moser.

WEEK-EN- D GUESTS IN
J. L. REID IIOME

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gllbreath
and son Jerry of Abilene, spent
the week-en- d with hen parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid.

o,
CARD OF THANKS

We thank our neighbors and
friends for their many acts of
kindness during the Illness and
death of our dear mother and
grandmother. May Heaven's rich-
est blessingsbe yours.

The Harrison Family

ParadeThem With Pride!
Easterarid Spring Apparel
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Suits that have gentle lines, adroitly tailored ofifine quality soft wool-- 1
ons. Others expertly tailored of gabardines, twills, crepes, flannels
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Dressesmade of prints, solid sheers, crepes, and other firio 'synthetic
h fabrics. See them hero tomorrow.
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WAR BONDS

En

Sitntl Corpi Phot
Pvt Ralph A. Herr, Colbert,

Wash., removing felled timber from
the jungles of a South Pacific Is-

land. War Bonds pay for caterpillar
tractor equipment to make roads
and clear airstrips on invaded terri-
tory. Buy more War Bonds.

C U. S, Trtamry Dtfarlmtnt

Haskell Man Is

VeteranGlider
Pilot '

A U. S. Troop Carrier Base,
Europe: Odus O. Adkins Jr. is a
veteran glider pilot with a
squadron of the 44 1st Troop Car
rier Forces. He flew airborne
shock troops into Normandy on

day, into the Aiviera
in August, and Holland in Sep-
tember when the First Allied
Airborne Army made its battle
debut with a htrust a tthe Ger-
man flank in the Low Countries.

After these three landings- - on
enemy soil, and fighting with the
around forces before returning
to his unit, he was awarded the
Air Medal with Oak Leaf Clus-
ter. The 441st Group has been
cited by the President for out-
standing performance of duty In
action against the enemy.

Flight Officer Akin is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Odu O. Aklns
of Haskell, Texat, and. la a grad-
uate of Haskell high school.''He
entered the Air Forca glider
training program in September,
1942, and received his wings In
September, ?945. Afler yarlouh
training assignmentsIn the U. S.,
the Texan was sent to England
to participate in pre-lnvasl-on

maneuvers with his squadron.
--

SATLOR VISITS IN
nOME OF PARENTS

Thural Reid of the U. S. Navy
is spending his furluogh with his
wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Reid.

EDi It was
worth having all
the younc folks here
for our anniversary Just
to hear'em rave about your
delicious rolls. But weren't they
a us ox extra wonc, Mary?
MARYt Pshaw,no trouble at still
But tney aia turn out nice.
X useda double-aulc- k

recipewith Ficucnmann's
uoei Yeast . . .Seuow with

extra vitamins!.
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As The Fly
Flying Cadeti
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hit retun

TYRON POV
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D

Sgt. Wdls

Fiftb Amy

Italy
With The Fifth

Sgt. Windsor F. We&l

Mrs. Ola Wells of IteJ
kell, Is a member ojl

Field Artillery Batfj
big guns recently pb

role in the capture
nano, key Italian towni
Po Valley.
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It was the 916th'il
Livcrgnano and its
that enabled doughtx

the village for the firstl

when they had beal
from it, to reenterudl
town.

The 916th has Mi
134,000 rounds at tfctl

since it went Into

Velletrl, Italy, last Ji
battalion fired a Gen
dump near Grosseto
way for attacking
smashedriver boatsoel

breached the Gothic
Pass and participated!
of Pietramala, Mom
Loiano on Highway N.

The- - tieth is part oil

Infantry Regiment, ill

Blvef Division. Fifth I

Rscentjy passing lUl

in combat, its im--

have fired os many aJ

In a .alnjue day.
peak performanceda

sault on the Gothic!

VISIT SON AND FA

IN FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. F.

visited last week m l

their son. Earnest i

fnmllv In Fort WcnM

attended the Fat Stodl
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